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T H E  “ H O M E P A P E R ” OF T H E  M ID D L E  SECTIO N  OF PR O SPER O U S M ONTGOM ERY COUNTY.
About Town Notes
Business is booming a t the flag 
. tory of the Collegeville M anfac- 
turing C o m p a n y .  Tw nenty-tw o 
operators are now steadily  a t work.
Mr Jacob Gaugler and  son, of 
Linfleld, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. 
H Ingram on Sunday.
Mrs. prank Gristock and Miss 
Dorothy Gristock were in Pniladel- 
pbia on Tuesday.
jfrs. Kate Smull of Areola visited 
friends in town last week.
Rhinebart K uhnt, of P h iladel­
phia, spent the week end a t the 
home of Mr- aud Mrs. Chas. K uhn t.
n, H. Bartman w as in P h iladel­
phia on Monday.
Miss Regina Lange, of P h iladel­
phia, was the week end guest of 
Miss Frieda Kuhnt.
Miss Verna Godshall spent last 
ffeek with relatives in Royersford. 
Russel Bartman spent S atu rday  
and Sunday as the guest of W . 'S. 
Dienier in Pottstown.
Miss Irene Straw inski, of P h ila ­
delphia, visited her fa ther on Sun­
day.
Mrs. F. P- W alt and Miss F lor­
ence Walt spent M onday in P h ila ­
delphia.
Mr. and Mrs. F reitag, of P h iladel­
phia, spent Sunday w ith  Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gristock.
Mr. and Mrs. M illet, of P h iladel­
phia, spent Sunday a t the hom e of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E . Bortz.
Mr. Fred Bachm an, of H azelton, 
spent the week end as the  guest of 
Mr. August Ringleben.
Miss Ethel W underley. and Miss 
Ruth Sheetz, of Philadelphia, spent 
the week end at the hom e of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Cassel.
Mrs. Robert H utchinson and 
daughter, of E lizabeth, N. J . ,  and 
Miss E. L. Cornish, of P hiladelphia , 
are visiting at the hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. William M cAllister.
Mr. Bossert and Miss Bossert, of 
Pughtown, visited Miss Lizzie 
Kratz on Sunday.
Grover C. Fitzgerald and S tew art 
Simpson, of Philadelphia, were the 
guests of Charles C. Fitzgerald, 
Sunday.
Regular meeting of In d u stria l P ro­
moters League in F irem en’s hall on 
Thursday evening, M ay 21.
Wm. M. Hill, has placed a lib rary  
of fiction in his drug store for the 
convenience and benefit of his p a t­
rons and the public generally.
Danoing and moving pictures a t 
the Collegeville airdom e on S a tu r­
day evening, May 30, 1914. Music 
by the Apollo orchestra of N orris­
town.
The stand at B arre tt’s boat land­
ing is now open.
Miss Margaret Yeagle, of P o tts­
town spent the week end a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R alph Miller. 
Misses Brooks and A da F isher 
visited friends in' tow n over the 
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. D avid Culp, J r. en­
tertained friends over Sunday.
A surprise party  was given to 
Mr. A. T. Allebach on last T hurs­
day evening by a num ber of his 
friends.
The Sewing Circle was en terta ined  
on last Friday evening by Miss 
Place at Eagleville.
Mrs. H arry Charles and Mrs. 
Allebach, of Schwenkville, visited 
atthehome of Mr. and Mrs. A. E . 
Bortz last week.
Mr. Leroy Roth, of Sw arthm ore, 
Mr. F. ,L. Moser of Spring C ity, 
Dr. and Mrs. K rusen, of N orris­
town and Messrs. J .  Brook Paiste 




E lizabeth  K ulp, widow of the  late 
Isaac  K ulp , of P h iladelph ia , died 
S a tu rday  m orning, aged 72 years. 
Two daugh ters survive. U nder­
tak e r B echtel received the  rem ains 
T uesday m orning a t 11 o’clock. 
Services and in term en t a t  the  Men- 
nonite m eetinghouse and cem etery, 
Yerkes.
Joseph D. Ditterline.
Joseph D. D itterline, in his 74th 
year, died T hursday  a t th e  home of 
his son-in-law  and  daughter, Mr. 
and  Mrs. V alentine P. Saylor of 
Lower Providence. Deceased, who 
was a veteran  of the  civil w ar, h av ­
ing been a m em ber of Com pany I , 
-51st Pennsylvania  V olunteers, leaves 
eight ch ildren—Charles, Thomas, 
Joe, H a rry , W illiam , and Mrs. Jo s­
ephine B aum an, of N orristow n; 
Mrs. Sallie Trout, of Cataw issa, and 
Mrs. s Id a  Saylor, of Lower P rovi­
dence. The funera l was held on 
T uesday a t 1 p. m . In term en t, 
private, in N orris C ity cem etery.
Mrs. Sallie Hartranft.
Mrs. Sallie H a rtran ft, aged 79 
years, widow of G eneral John  F. 
H a rtra n ft form erly G overnor of 
P ennsylvania  and a distinguished 
volunteer in the  Civil W ar, died of 
pneum onia on Sunday  a t h er late 
residence in N orriton  tow nship, a 
sho rt d istance w est of Norristow n. 
Three children survive—Sam uel S. 
H a rtran ft, of N orriton ; Mrs. E . V. 
S tackham , of M aryland, and Miss 
A nna H . H a rtran ft, of N orriton. 
The death  of G eneral H a rtra n ft oc­
curred  on October 17, 1889. F uneral 
on W ednesday. In te rm en t in M ont­
gom ery cem etery.
Carl S. Butts.
C arl S tu a rt B utts, 32 years old, 
who for the  p ast four years has 
been superin tendent of the  Jew ish 
Tuberculosis S anitarium  a t E agle­
ville, died Sunday  evening. D eath 
was due to tuberculosis. H e is su r­
vived by a widow. Four years ago 
Mr. B u tts  was a p a tien t a t  the  sani­
ta rium  when Dr. Sm ith resigned 
his position as superin tendent. I t  
was th rough Mr. B u tts ’ efforts th a t 
m any im provem ents were m ade a t 
the san itarium .
Mrs. Levi Freed.
M onday m orning E lla, wife of 
Levi Freed, passed aw ay a t her 
home on M ain street, Royersford, a t 
the, age of 69 years, 7 m onths and  3 
days. Deceased had been a sufferer 
for several years w ith  h ea rt trouble 
and la s t week contracted  grippe 
which caused h er death . She is 
survived by her husband and two 
sons, C harles and H arry , both of 
Royersford. In te rm en t w ill take 
place in Fernwood cem etery.
PUBLIC SCHOOL NOTES.
The a tten tion  of the public is 
again called to the  tim e of the draw ­
ing exhibition. On F riday  after­
noon, M ay 22, from 1.15 un til 5 
o’clock the  draw ings in w ater color, 
pencil and  crayola w ill be dis­
played in  the  various rooms of the 
public school building. The work 
of all grades w ill be exhibited. 
Everyone is welcome to come and 
see w hat has been accom plished in 
th is departm en t of - school work, 
since Miss . Sm edley has taken  
charge—th a t  is during  th is la s t ha lf 
of the school term .
The H igh  School team  was de­
feated on the hom e grounds by the 
Royersford H igh on M onday. Score 
4-0. In  a previous gam e w ith the 
sam e team  our boys won 10-0. A r­
rangem ents for a th ird  game are 
pending.
Dr. and Mrs. D edaker en tertained  
friends over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs Charles Levengood, 
°f Norristown, spent Sunday w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. H orace Koons,
Mrs. Buckley and son, of N orris­
town, visited Mr. and Mrs. J . W . 
®ssig on Sunday.
George F. Clamer has the  contract 
to install hot w ater hea t and plum b- 
tog in the residence of Dr. H . P. 
êely at Schwenksville.
Miss Bertha H am er, of P h iladel­
phia, spent the week end as the 
guest of Miss H ill.
Miss Grace Saylor en terta ined  the 
allowing over the week end: Misses 
Helen Williams and H elen Sharkey, 
Vineland, N .J., H elen Sylses, of 
Norristown and H elen Stout, of 
Philadelphia.
Mrs. Shuck and daughters, and 
®ss Ehrlich, of Philadelphia, spent 
, day at the hom e of Mr. and 
Mfs- F. J. Clamer.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene G erhart and 
r‘ and Mrs. Irw in  G erhart, of 
«istol were the guests of Mr. and 
M«. Ludwig on Sunday.
Mrs. Charles Sauder, of Cam den, 
Vl*ited Dr. and Mrs. W illiam  Corson 
Sunday.
Mrs. Hobson enterta ined  a num- 
f of friends from Pottstow n on 
°uday afternoon and evening, 
tos Bessie Johnson, of V ineland, 
the week end guest of Miss 
Molen Miller.
Mr. and Mrs; H u tt ,‘ of Pottstow n, 
ri- Sunday with H orace Rim by
d̂igestion? Can't Eat. No Appetite?
toSfcUnenti of Electric Bitters increases 
appetite;- stops indigestion; you can 
j^y th in g . A real spring tonic for 
Ck’ kiflney and stomach troubles, 
fine y°ur whole system and you feel 
D. IWm J’fo Bitters did more for Mr. T. 
®edi^„,s stomach troubles than any 
flay §5? he ever tried. Get a bott’e to- 
W m A.aud $1.00. Recommended by 
■ «• BUI, druggist, Collegeville, Pa.
Dr. Isenberg, of W est Chester, 
form erly principal of the Royers­
ford schools, w ill deliver the ad­
dress on com m encem ent n ight, 
Tuesday, Ju n e  2. F u ll com m ence­
m ent particu lars nex t week. The 
nam es of the graduates are : E a rl 
A usterberry , R ussell B artm an, G il­
liam  Clam er, Jo h n  G ottshalk , 
D orothy G ristock, E lizabeth  H ause 
m an, M ary Johnson, M ary L inder- 
m an, W m . M cAllister, E lizabeth  
M iller, R u th  M iller, E th e l Stauffer, 
F lorence W alt, V italys,Y orgy.
The H igh School Inspector visited 
the  schools T uesday afternoon.
Annual Reunion of the Glenwood 
Association.
The annual reunion of the  G len­
wood A ssociation w ill be held  in  
Collegeville oh T hursday , M ay 28. 
The m em bers w ill m eet a t 9 a. m. 
in  the  M asonic tem ple. The lunch­
eon will be served a t S tenger’s ho­
tel, nearly  opposite the  tem ple, at 
12.30 p. m. A ll form er students of 
Pennsylvania  Fem ale College are 
earnestly  requested to be present.
Property Sold.
A t the public sale of the  real es­
ta te  of the  la te  Rev. O. P . Sm ith, 
deceased, in Collegeville, la s t S a tu r­
day, the p a rt of a fram e house on 
F ifth  avenue was sold to Jo h n  S. 
Levering, of Lower Providence, for 
.$750. The property  fron ting  on Main 
street, n ear Fenton’s store, was not 
sold.
Coughed For Three Years.
“I am a lover of your godsend to hu­
manity and science. Your medicince, Dr. 
King’s New Discovery, cured my cough of 
three years standing,” says Jennie Flem 
ming, of New Dover, Ohio. - Have you an 
annoyiDg cough? . Is it stubborn and 
won’t yield to treatment? Get a 50c. 
bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery to­
day. What it did for Jennie Flemming it 
will do for you, no matter how stubborn 
or chronic a cough may be. It stops a 
cough and stops throat and lung trouble. 
Relief or money back. 50c. and $1.00. Rec­
ommended by William M. Hill, druggist, 
Collegeville, Pa.
URSINUS COLLEGE NOTES.i
On F rid ay  afternoon in  one of the 
best contested games of the  year, 
the ’V arsity  battled  w ith G ettys­
burg  for seventeen innings, and 
when the  um pire called the game 
a t 6.35 the  score was 1-1. Johnson 
did g rea t work for U rsinus, strik ing  
out tw enty-eigh t m en and keeping 
the h its  well well scattered . P lank  
and Coombes, of the great A thletics, 
w itnessed the gam e from the  side­
lines.
On S a tu rday  the  ’V arsity  team  
defeated the Sw arthm ore nine. 
Score: 5-4.
Swarthm 'ore defeated U rsinus in 
the  tennis m atch  here on Saturday . 
Our boys were outclassed and fell 
before the snap and consistent p lay­
ing of the visitors. L. Y ost w a s  the 
only Ursinus m an to win two out of 
th ree singles.
The U rsinus Reserves lost the ir 
second game of the  season on S atu r­
day  when the Tolentine Academ y 
defeated them  by the score of 12 to 
1. The consistent p laying of the 
V illa  N ova lads and the  errors of 
the local boys w ere, the causes of 
the cTefeat.
U rsinus 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0  0— 1
Tolentine 0 6 1 0 0 3 2 0  x—12
Clifford D evereux and his com­
pany, supported by Miss Grace 
F isher, who w ill p resen t Shake­
speare’s comedies, “ As You Like 
I t ” and  “ Tw elfth N ig h t,”  Ju n e  5th, 
on the cam pus of U rsinus College, 
w ill give the  perform ance in  an open 
a ir thea tre , the stage being designed 
som ew hat after the  Greek. The 
ligh ting  will be arranged  by throw ­
ing floods of ligh t from electric spot 
lam ps upon the stage from different 
angles, giving a m ost soft beautiful 
effect. Beside Mr. Devereux and 
Miss F isher, the m ost im portan t 
m em bers of the cast a re : Mr. Leslie 
Palm er, Mr. P . J .  Kolley, Mr. E d ­
win W olfe, Mr. George Sm ithfield, 
Mr. Jam es H agon, Mr. A lan Cros- 
land, Mr. Reynolds E vans and Miss 
M ary H olton. Holder^ of lecture 
course tickets will be adm itted  to 
e ither one of these two perform an­
ces; A nnouncem ent regarding re­
served seats and  the  date when res­
ervations can be m ade w ill be an­
nounced later.
The F reshm an class entertained 
the Jun io rs on S atu rday  evening in 
Freeland reception balls. The even­
ing was spent in  enjoying a pro­
gram , partic ipating  in  games and 
indulging in  refreshm ents. Profes­
sor and Mrs. Crow and Miss D aven­
port w ere the chaperons.
UNGRATEFUL BOARDERS AT THE 
COUNTY HOME.
The ungrateful boarders a t the 
County Hom e, who enjoy Its food 
and w arm th  during the  blasts of 
w inter and prom ptly  leave when 
springtim e comes to avoid a little  
h a rd  work are to  get th e ir desserts 
afterw hile—when a new law  is 
passed changing '  the  m ethods , of 
gran ting  county boarders adm ission 
to the County Home. U nder exist­
ing law a person going before any 
two m agistrates in the county w ith 
a proper affidavit as to his indigence, 
the necessary perm it for admission 
is issued and the same m ust be duly 
recognized by the SteWart a t the 
County Hom e, no m atte r w hat m ay 
be known of the  new-com er by the 
official. The change proposed is to 
have these papers of the m agistrates 
first passed upon by at least one of 
the Poor D irectors o f the d istric t 
from w hich the applicant hails and 
finally endorsed by the  Stew ard be­
fore the application becomes opera­
tive. By th is m ethod known un­
gratefuls would not be adm itted  to 
the Home.
All Day Social Gathering.
Mrs. M. L. Boorem, of Collegeville, 
en terta jned  about th ir ty  friends 
from C hester county last S atu rday  
a t an all day  social gathering. A 
sum ptuous luncheon was served at 
the  noon hour, and a m ost delight­
ful day was spent by all who were 
present. \
Mrs. Boorem while residing in 
C hester county  was a prom inent 
w orker fo r the  benefit of Phcenix- 
ville H ospital and other charitable 
institu tions, and her guests on S at­
urday  were m em bers of the  Uw chlan 
A uxiliary  to the hospital.
Senator and  Mrs. Gyger, of K im - 
berton, were also Mrs. Boorem’s 
guests on S aturday .
New County Job.
A t a m eeting of the County Com­
missioners on F rid ay  a new county 
job was established, and M ont­
gomery county now has an Inspector 
of Roads and Bridges a t a cost of 
$120 per m onth  w ith $20 added to 
cover a p a r t of the  cost of convey­
ing the  Inspector to different sec­
tions of the county. Commissioner 
Saylor opposed the  creation o f . the 
new office, w hich was authorized by 
Commissioners K f e w s o n  and 
B ready.
Injured by Circular Saw.
W ilson H . C hristm an, of W illow 
street, N orristow n, a carpenter em­
ploye a t the  p lan t of the  G rater 
Bodey Com pany, sustained  a severe 
wound, M onday m orning, while 
w-orking on a c ircu lar saw. The 
rap id ly  m oving cu tte r gashed into 
C hristm an’s hand  between the fing­
ers severing an artery .
Keep Bowel Movement Regular.
Dr. King’s New Life Pills keep stomach, 
liver atd  kidneys in healthy condition. 
Rid the body of poisons and waste. Im­
prove your complexion by flushing the 
liver -and kidneys. “I got more relief 
from one box of Dr. King’s New Life Pills 
than aoy medicine I ever tried,” says C. 
E. Hatfield, of Chicago, 111. 25c. Recom­




Dr. S. B. Horning and Two Motor­
cyclists Injured by Collision.
F riday  evening Dr. S. B. H orn­
ing’s autom obile and a tandem  
cycle, operated by H ow ard W agner 
of Spring C ity and E dgar M atthew s 
of Royersford, collided on the Ger­
m antow n pike, hear Fairview  V il­
lage. In  consequence of the collision 
D r. H orn ing  was painfully  cu t about 
the. face and sustained a num ber of 
bruises. W agner suffered a frac­
tu red  leg and M atthew ’s face was 
severely lacerated and he was o ther­
wise injured. Dr. H orning, though 
suffering m uch pain, com m unicated 
w ith  C harity  H ospital and had  the 
am bulance take  the young m en to 
the  hospital for trea tm en t. H orace 
M arkley, near whose place the col­
lision occurred, brought the doctor 
to his hom e in Collegeville, and Dr. 
W. Z. A nders, of Trappe, a ttended  
to -his injuries. The gash in  his face 
required a num ber of stitches. A t 
th is  w riting, Tuesday, the doctor is 
confined to h is bed and unable to 
a tten d  to  his professional duties, 
though he expects to be up and 
about again in  a few days. H e was 
on h is way home when the collision 
occurred. As the m otorcycle ap­
proached his car, com ing in opposite 
direction, he tu rned  the  car to the 
righ t. The m otorcycle veered first 
to the righ t, th en  to the left and 
struck  the doctor’s automobile, 
w hich is now undergoing repairs in 
the  shops of I . C. and M. C. Landes, 
of Y erkes. The tandem cycle was 
also m uch dam aged.
ANNIVERSARY DAY AT RIVER- 
CREST.
Satu rday , M ay 23, will be A nni­
versary  D ay-at the C ountry B ranch 
of the  K ensington D ispensary a t 
R ivercrest—form erly the Cornish 
farm —near Phcenixville. V isitors 
welcome all day. Exercises, ad­
dresses and m usic a t 2.80 p. m. Re­
freshm ents, including hom e-m ade 
cakes will be on sale. Donations of 
m oney or coal, groceries, clothing 
and shoes for children, tab le  linen, 
towels, bedding for single beds, will 
be m ost thank fu lly  received.
Commencement of Skippack Schools.
The 27th annual com m encem ent 
exercises of the  public schools of 
Skippack tow nship were held S a tu r­
day afternoon in Lownes’ H all, 
Skippack. The graduates num bered 
th irteen  and the  exercises were well 
enjoyed by all of the large audience. 
The g raduates were R alph Johnson, 
M ary M ench, V incent Bean, M ary 
K ulp, H arrison  Ludwig, K atie 
Landis, H aro ld  D am bly, E d n a  Zieg­
ler, E rm a Stoudt, Thom as Hoffm an, 
F rank lin  Tyson, Susan A nders, 
W arren  A nders.
Commencement Exercises of the 
Public Schools of Limerick.
The com m encem ent exercises of 
the 'pub lic  schools of L im erick  tow n­
ship w ill be held in  St. Jam es’ 
church, L im erick Centre, on S a tu r­
day M ay 30, 1914. The graduates, 
according to rank  in class, are: 
F rederick  Baer, D ora Ziegler, 
F ran k  L. Schlichter, W illial Mogel, 
F lorence B. Sm ith, M ary F ry , 
H a rry  B. K astle, Mabel, H u tt, E rn ­
est Langner, N ellie M. K elins, 
M iriam  P. Yorgey, Jo h n  Towers; 
Lewis B ran t, M ary C. Schott, 
Jo h n  Scheifley, M ildred Anderson, 
H an n ah  Ziegler.
County Sunday School Association.
The nineteen th  annual convention 
of the M ontgomery County Sabbath 
Schopl A ssociation w ill be held  in 
the Reform ed church of the Ascen­
sion, N orristow n, T hursday  and 
F riday , M ay 28-29. The following 
are the officers: Rev. H . A. W elker, 
president* R oyersford; Rev. H arvey  
St. Clair, H athaw ay , 1st vice-presi­
dent, N orristow n; Mr. George W. 
Quigley,,2nd vice-president, W illow 
Grove; Mr. A. K . Argue, corre­
sponding secretary , Jenk in tow n; 
Rev. J .  E lm er Saul, recording sec­
re ta ry , N orristow n; Rev. J . F. 
Sheppard, treasurer, Conshohocken.
Cornerstone of Odd Fellows’ Temple 
Laid.
W ith  appropriate cerem ony the 
cornerstone of the Odd' Fellows’ 
Temple, Pottstow n, was la id  S a tu r­
day afternoon. P as t G rand P a tr i­
arch F. C. B . M ihlhouse was the 
m aster of ceremonies. The stone 
was pu t in  place by G rand M aster 
Fred C. H anyen, assisted by D eputy 
Grand M aster J . P. H ale  Jenk ins, 
N orristow n; G r a n d  Secretary, 
U sher A. H all, Ph iladelph ia : Act- 
G rand Chaplin Rev. B. M. Posted, 
Cedarville; A c tin g  G rand T reasurer 
C. G. Bair, A cting G rand W arden 
John  Y. Sw ineheart, A cting G rand 
Conductor Lewis Faber, A cting 
G rand M arshall J .  L u th e r Thomas. 
The oration was delivered by G rand 
R epresentative W ilson K . Mohr, of 
Allentown.
Prisoner Asks Parole.'
Edw in Tate, who is serving ah 
eighteen m onths’ term  in the county 
jail, M onday m orning filed a peti­
tion w ith the  C ourt asking for a 
parole. Physicians and the w arden 
a t the jail sta te  th a t Tate is suffer­
ing w ith tuberculosis. T a te  and two 
others in Decem ber la s t pleaded 
guilty to the robbery of a post office 
in Lower Merion township. Tate 
had ju s t completed a th ree- years’ 
sentence in the E astern  Peniten ti­
ary  on a sim ilar charge.
Primary Election Results
Senator Penrose Leads Dimmick by 
Large Majority—Brumbaugh Eas­
ily Nominated--McCormick 
Defeats Ryan for Govern­
or--Palmer Downs 
Budd.
The p rim ary  election held  th rough­
out P ennsylvania on Tuesday re­
sulted in th e  nom ination of Bois 
Penrose for Senator, and B rum baugh 
for Governor on the  R epublican 
ticket. The w inning candidates on 
the D em ocratic ticke t were A. M it­
chell P alm er for United S tates Sen­
ator, and Vance M cCormick for 
Governor. In  th is  congressional 
d istric t H enry  W atson defeated 
R alph B. S trassburger on the  Re­
publican * ticket. On the  Demo­
cra tic  tick e t incom plete re tu rns in ­
dicate the  nom ination of H a rry  
Grim  over R obert E . D ifenderfer. 
V oting on the  non-partisan  ballots 
for Suprem e C ourt Judge and Su­
perior C orut Judge was close and 
only full re tu rns will determ ine re­
sult. For S tate Senator, th is county, 
the  R epublicans nom inated  F ran k  
Croft, of Lower Merion, and i t  is 
probable th a t Mr. Ingersoll defeated 
K ern, Bergey, and  F itzgerald  on 
the D em ocratic ticket. In  th is th ird  
legislative d istric t the re tu rns so far 
indicate the  nom ination of Josiah  
R. L andis, R epublican.' M r. Bailey 
was nom inated on th e  Dem ocratic 
ticket w ithout opposition. In  m any 
d istricts, including those in  th is sec­
tion of the county, the vote polled 
was very  light.
C O L L E G E V IL L E .
U N ITED STATES SENATOR. 
H enry  B udd, D em ocrat 2
A. M itchell Palm er, D em ocrat 28 
Gifford P inchot, W ashington 4 
J . B enj, D im m ick, R epublican 15 
Boise Penrose, R epublican 15
GOVERNOR.
V ance C. M cCormick, D em ocrat 24 
M ichael J .  R yan, D em ocrat 6
M. G. Brum baugh, R epublican 28 
Joseph Cauffel, R epublican 1
W illiard  E . R itte r, R epublican 1 
Charles N. Brum m , W ashington 3 
W m. D raper Lewis, W ashington 1 
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR. 
W illiam  T. Creasy, D em ocrat 24 
John  E . Jenk ins, D em ocrat 5
Percy F. Sm ith, W ashington 4 
F rank  A. M cClain, Republican 29 
E . D. Powell, R epublican 1
^R EPR ESEN TA TIV E IN  CONGRESS. \  
(E ig h th  D istric t.)
Robt. E . D ifenderfer, D em ocrat 20 
H arry  E . Grim, D em ocrat 10
H arold  G. K night, W ashington 4 
R alph S trassburger, Republican 19 
H enry  W. W atson, Republican 12
SENATOR, GENERAL ASSEMBLY.
H . W . Bergey, D em ocrat 2
E dw ard  Ingersoll, D em ocrat 18
W illiam  H . K ern , D em ocrat 8
F rank  P. Croft, R epublican 28
John  Rex, W ashington 4
R EPRESEN TA TIV E GENERAL 
ASSEMBLY.
g (T h ird  D istric t.)
G. W illiam  Bailey, D em ocrat 29
F rank lin  K . Moyer, W ashington 4
C. R. Addison, R epublican 4
J . M. L andis, R epublican 6
R obert T. Potts, R epublican 3
J . H orace Ziegler, R epublican 17
SECRETARY OP IN TER N A L A FFA IR S. 
W illiam  N . M cN air, D em ocrat 8
W illiam  T. M echling, D em ocrat 8
H enry  H ouck, R epublican 12
Fred  E . Lewis, W ashington 4
JUDGE OP T H E SUPREME COURT.
(N on-P artisan  B allot.)
George H . Bonner , 6
G ustave A. E ndlich  26
R obert S. F razer 3
J . J .  K ln tner 2
George K unkel 17
H arold  L. Robinson 2
Em ory A. W alling  1
W illiam  W ilhelm  3
JUDGE OP T H E  SUPERIOR COURT.
(N on-Partisan  Ballot)
Jam es E . C lark 14
A lbert M. F u ller l
Thom as J .  P ra ith e r 1
F ran k  M. T rexler 43
BOROUGH OF T R A PPE .
Following is the vote for candi­
dates for some- of the  offices, which 
indicates the vote for the  o ther 
candidates,
U. S. Senator—H enry  B udd, d, 1; 
A. M itchell Palm er, d, 19; Pensose, 
r, 19; D im m ick, r, 10.
Governor—V ance M cCormick, d, 
18; M. J . R yan, d, 3; B rum baugh, r, 
23.
L ieu tenan t - G overnor — W . T. 
Creasy, d, 19; F ran k  M cClain, r, 22.
Congress—eighth  d istric t—R. E . 
D ifenderfer, d, 18; H a rry  E . Grim, 
d, 3; H . W . W atson, r, 23; R. B. 
S trassburger, r, 5.
Senator — H . W . Bergey, d, 4; 
Ingersoll, d, 12; K ern , d, 5; F. 
Croft, r. 28.
R epresentative — G eneral Assem ­
bly—3rd d is tric t:—G. W . Bailey, d, 
17; Jo siah  M. Landis, r, 9; j .  H orace 
Ziegler, 17.
U P P E R  PR O V ID E N C E .
- The vote in  the  four d istric ts was 
light. F igures from  all the  districts 
could not he obtained before going 
to p ress: In  M ont Clare Penrose re­
ceived 20 votes for U. S. S en a to r; 
D im m ick 6. For G overnor—B rum ­
baugh r, 26; M cCormick, d, 12. 
Congress, E ig h th  d istric t—D ifender­
fer, d. 12; W atson, r, 19; Sti*ass- 
burger 7.
S tate  Senator—Croft, r, 25; B er­
gey, d, 2; K ern , 3; Ingersoll, 5.
Legislature, 3d d istric t—Bailey, d, 
12; C. R. Addison, r, 4; L andis, r, 5; 
Potts, r, 3.
LO W ER  PR O V ID EN C E.
Only 15 per cen t of of the  to ta l 
num ber of voters in Lower Provi­
dence, partic ipated  in the  election. 
Penrose received 23 vo tes; D im m ick 
13; Palm er, d, 6 ; B udd, d, 5. Gov­
ernor—B rum baugh, r, 28; McCor­
m ick, d, 9; R yan, d, 3. Congress, 
8th d istric t — Strassburger, r, 20; 
W atson, r, 14; D ifenderfer, d, 10; 
Grim, d, 2. S tate Senator—B ergey, 
d, 4; K ern, d, 4; Ingersoll, d, 3; 
Croft, r, 36. R epresentative, 3d d is­
tric t—Bailey, d, 10; L andis, r, 15; 
Ziegler, r, 10; Addison, r, 6 ; Potts, 
h  4.
MONTGOMERY COUNTY PRIMARY 
ELECTION RETURNS.
N o rristow n , P a ., M ay 20,1914.— 
Incom plete re tu rns from the various 
d istric ts indicate th a t  Penrose, Re­
publican, for U. S. Senator, has 
carried  the county by about 2,000. 
P alm er and M cCormick, Dem ocrats, 
for U. S. Senator and Governor, are 
ahead of B udd and R yan by several 
hundred  votes.
ORGANIZATION OF CORN, POTATO 
AND TOMATO CLUBS 
COMPLETED.
County Superin tendent Landis 
and A. K . R othenberger of the 
F arm  B ureau have com pleted the  
organization of Boys’ and  G irls’ 
Corn, Totatoes and Tom ato Clubs 
in the county. A ll the enrollm ents 
m ust bfe In before p lan ting  tim e. 
Clubs are located in W hitpain , W or­
cester, Skippack, Towamensing, 
H atfield , Perkiom en and  U pper 
H anover townships. The to ta l en­
rollm ent a t the presen t tim e is 88.
In  each Club th e  first prize will 
be $20.00, second $15.00, th ird  $10.00, 
and fourth  $5.00. Besides these 
prizes the farm ers and business men 
in  several of the Club territo ries are 
giving special prizes for largest 
yield, m ost profit from  the  p lant, 
best exh ib it of- ten or th ir ty  ears of 
corn, etc. This has s tirred  consid­
erable in terest am ong the m em bers 
and  they  are all try ing  to do the ir 
best.-
The Skippack and W orcester 
Clubs are financed by the Penn 
T rust Co., w hich has given $100.00 
for these two Clubs. R alph Beaver 
S traussburger w ill , give the prizes 
for the  Corn C lub in  W hitpain  
tow nship. Mr. S tew art H eist has 
also offered a pig to th e  m em ber of 
th a t Club who will produce the 
m ost profit from his acre. The o ther 
Clubs will receive th e ir  prizes from 
subscriptions by banks and  business 
men to the  Corn Club F und  of the 
Farm  B ureau.
The club m em bers are all w ork­
ing h a rd  a t the presen t tim e getting  
th e ir  ground ready to p lan t. Among 
the  Boys’ Corn Club m em bers are 
th ree girls who have volunteered to 
grow each an acre of corn in  compe­
tition  w ith the  boys. One of these 
girls was recently  seen plowing w ith 
a four-horse team  in a double gang 
plow. She is using economy in labor 
w herever possible so  th a t she m ay 
have as large a  showing of profit as 
possible.
The th irteen  girls in the  G irls’ 
Canning and Tom ato Club expect to 
hold a m eeting in  Ju n e  when sev­
eral canning experts, w ith the 
County A gricu lturist, expect to give 
them  instructions in  canning, pre­
lim inary  to th e ir  tom ato canning 
work. They will can straw berries, 
peas, beans, cherries^ etc. Their 
plan is to know how to p u t up all 
the products w hich are difficult to 
can, such as beans, peas, corn, 
squash, dandelion, apples, aspara­
gus, etc., and  th ey  are to in terest 
the  farm  house-wife to  preserve 
m ore ■ of these products of which 
there is so m uch w aste in season 
and so m uch dem and out of season.
SANATOOA BRIDGE WILL BE 
WIDENED.
In  response to the vigorous efforts 
of Recorder of Deeds B uckw alter 
and 250 residents of the upper end 
of M ontgom ery county, the  County 
Commissioners la s t  week decided 
to widen the Sanatoga bridge and 
aw arded the  con trac t for the work 
to B. A. Sheeler. T h a t bridge im ­
provem ent should have been m ade 
years ago.
The present bridge is approached 
by a curve in the road th a t  m akes 
its narrow  w idth doubly dangerous. 
The 20-foot clearance is to-day 
obliged to care for a tro lley  track  
and vehicu lar traffic. I t  is the plan 
of the  Commissioners to extend the 
w id th  to 48 feet w hich w ill allow 
stra ig h t approaches on both sides 
and  supply room for the  passing of 
two team s and a trolley car a t one 
and the sam e tim e. Once elim in­
ated, i t  is m ore th an  likely  th a t  the 
road to N orristow n w ill be more ex­
tensively used and w ill be a great 
benefit to Pottstow n. Mr. Buck- 
w aiter, the  special cham pion of the 
Im provem ent about to be m ade, 
says: “ W hen once we have the 
bridge, i t  is our in tention  to  bring 
to the notice of the S tate  H ighw ay 
Commission th e  frigh tfu l condition 
of the  pike from  Pottstow n to N or­
ristow n. The tem porary  top dress­
ing  laid  by the  S tate  about three 
years ago is badly  worn and the 
tim e is here  when a road, la id  un­
der the  direction of the S tate  as in 
o ther sections of the  Common­
w ealth , is an absolute necessity. 
In  th is  m ovem ent, the residents of 
the northern  section of M ontgomery 
have the  support of the entire 
county. I  believe th a t if th is  s itu a­
tion is properly b rought before the 
proper officials, a m odel S tate  road 
to N orristow n will be forthcom ing 
in  sho rt o rder.”  Commissioner 
Krew son opposed the w idening of 
the  bridge for m ore th an  a year be­
cause the residents of the  lower end 
of the county “ paid the m ajo rity  of 
the county’s taxes” —a leaky  argu­
m ent.
Church Claim Refused.
Judge Solly, of the O rphans’ 
Court, in ad judicating  the  estate of 
George B erkhim er, late  of W h it­
pain, refused to g ran t a claim  of 
$1000 m ade by the trustees of the 
G reat V alley B ap tist Church. 
Judge Solly rules th a t  the -bequest 
is pot valid.
News From Trappe
A straw berry  and iee cream  fes­
tiva l will be given by K eystone 
G range No. 2 on the law n of Grange 
ha ll on S a tu rday  evening, M ay 30, 
1914. There w ill be good m usic. 
D on’t  m iss a p leasah t social event.
J .  V. Poley, of Royersford, spent 
Sunday  w ith Mr. and  Mrs. E . S. 
Poley.
P au l E ndy, of R eading, m ade a 
short v isit to town on Sunday.
Rev. Jacob  Bowers is th is week 
attend ing , as delegate from M ont­
gomery and Bucks county d istric t, 
the G eneral Conference of the 
B rethren  in  C hrist of U. S. A. and 
C anada th a t  convenes a t F airland , 
Lebanon county, Pa.
Jo h n  H arley , A bram  K ulp, Mrs. 
H ow ard H ess, F lora H ess, Sadie 
and N orm an Bowers are a ttend ing  
Conference th is  week.
Mrs. M cH arg spent Sunday w ith 
her niece in V ineland, N. J .
Misses E lm ira  and Lizzie Price 
and Mr. and Mrs. H arley , of Roy­
ersford visited M r. and Mrs. W ads­
w orth on Sunday.
Miss E th e l Jackson  and Miss M ay 
H erbst, of P h iladelphia , spent Sun­
day  w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Jackson.
Mr. and Mrs. McDowell; of P h ila ­
delphia, spent Sunday w ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. I . P. Rhoades.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. S. Schatz visited 
relatives in Roxborough on Sunday.
F ran k  F ry , of Philadelphia, spent 
Sunday w ith F rederick  F ry .
The L u theran  team  lost the second 
game of the, season on S atu rday  to 
to the Grace L u theran  team  a t Roy­
ersford 5-1. The gam e was well 
played. I t  was called a t the. end of 
the  seventh by agreem ent. On Sat­
urday  the L u therans m eet the Im ­
perial A. C. of Pottstow n a t the 
“ Com m ons.” Come out and root 
for the  boys and help them  to win. 
The score by in n ings:
R H E
A. L. S. S. 0 0 0 0 0 0 1— 1 7 4
G. L. S. S. 0 2  3.0 0 O x —5 9 2
The Glasgow C ast of Pottstow n 
will present “ Mr. L este r’s Soiree” 
a dom estic farce in th ree acts a t the 
F irem en’s H all on S atu rday  even­
ing, -May 23 a t 7.45 o’clock. The 
play is being given for the benefit of 
the L u theran  base ball team . Sup­
port the  boys by your presence, 
w hich will be appreciated. A dm is­
sion 25 cents. C hildren under 12 
years of age 15 cents.
St. L uke’s Club, of Trappe, won 
its th ird  s tra ig h t game on S atu rday  
when it  defeated the Springertow n 
A. C., of Royersford. 7 to 1., The 
game was played a t Trappe. St. 
L u k e’s tried  out a new b a tte ry  and 
they  worked like a charm . “ G us” 
K aiser was in the  box and “ Bob” 
H arley  behind the  bat. Gns held 
the  Royersford lads to four h its  and 
struck  out 18 m en. Quite a record 
for a new m an who was slighly 
nervous because th is was his - first 
game. One run  was scored against 
him . W alt left-a fly get aw ay from 
him  in left field. This was followed 
by two of the four h its  and the run  
scored. The error by W alt was qx- 
cuseable as it was a h a rd  chance. 
A fter th a t - Gus was invincible and 
mowed down his opponents in one, 
two, th ree  order. St. L uke’s did 
th e ir scoring in three innings. A 
base on balls, two h its and an error 
brought two runs across in the 
second. In  the  fourth  after two 
men were out, a base on balls and 
four hits, two of these doubles by 
A usterberry  and  Rushong, yielded 
four runs. The last run was scored 
in the  eighth . G odshall led off 
w ith a trip le and K eyser brought 
him  in w ith a  single. Spier also 
pitched a good game, s trik in g  out 12 
m en. The score by in n in g s:
St. L uke’s 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 1  x—7 
Springertow n 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1
Fine Fat Cattle Purchased.
D uring the past week D. W . Fa- 
vinger, bu tcher and dealer in m eats, 
of near Trappe, puchased seventeen 
choice fa t steers—12 from  E dw in 
Sm ith, of U pper Providence, and 
5 from A. H eyser D etw iler, of 
Trappe. Mr. Favinger, who says 
he in tends to bu tcher only steers for 
his beef supply, w ill h ereafter serve 
his custom ers on M ondays, W ednes­
days and  Saturdays.
Wife Alleges Collusion.
Alleging th a t  her husband, Mon­
roe H ager, of Soudertown, who de­
serted  her, has entered into collu­
sion w ith  Jam es Koons to foreclose 
a judgm ent against the property 
and sell it  in order to oust her from  
her dower rights, Mrs. Id a  H ager 
has institu ted  in junction proceed­
ings in  court a t N orristow n.
B L A C K  R O C K  AND V I C I N I T Y .
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Moyer a t­
tended the  funeral of C hrist. Diem 
of Schw enksville, F riday .
Mr. and  Mrs. H orace Sm ith  and 
fam ily spent Sunday  w ith the 
fam iy of David Jones.
Miss H elen D anehow er spent S at­
urday  and Sunday a t’W est C hester 
N orm al School.
Mrs. Geo. Brown and children, 
M argare t and E m m a, of B ethlehem , 
spent a sho rt tim e last week a t M id­
way Farm .
Misses K ath arin e  and M ary Jones 
spent Sunday w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Jos. Fam ous of G reen Tree.
A horse belonging to H orace Ash- 
enfelter is suffering w ith lockjaw.
Miss O rpha B echtel, daugh ter of 
Jo h n  Bechtel, is suffering with 
pneum onia. Dr. Gotwals attends.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Zern, of 
Y erkes, spent Sunday w ith the 
fam ily of John  Bechtel.
County and State Items
A home for in fan t orphans w ill be 
erected a t the L u theran  Home, 
Topton.
Mrs. H a rry  Mason and  h er team  
of Eskim o dogs from Nome, A laska, 
is passing th rough B erks county on 
her tr ip  of 32,000 m iles around the  
world on a w ager of $5000.
E dw ard  Schadler, a team ster of 
Olney, lost h is rig h t hand, caught 
in a corn-fodder shredder.
D avid M yers succeeds George W . 
Jones as a m em ber of Cohshohocken 
Council, by appointm ent.
M ontgomery county com m ission­
ers refused to favor a new in te r­
county bridge over the  Schuylkill 
river a t Royersford.
H enry  G. Shaner, of Chicago, is 
paying his first v isit to Boyertown, 
his native home in 29 years.
W hile Ju liu s  W agner, of Reading, 
was shopping in a departm en t store 
someone stole his bicycle.
W hen Eclwin Batz, of Breinigs- 
ville, got his left h and  in  a m eat 
cu tte r four fingers were badly  
bruised.
A  little  son of R obert S. H aw k, a 
Pottstow n p rin ter, was severely In­
ju red  by being run  down by a de­
livery  team .
W alter Glisson, of N orristow n, is 
in  ja il, suspected of having robbed 
the cigar store of R. R. B anham  in 
N orristow n.
A dvance registration  indicates an 
attendance of fully  1009 teachers a t 
the sum m er session of the  Pennsyl­
van ia  S tate College, beginning the 
la s t of June . L ast year 600 teachers 
attended  during  the six weeks.
J u s t  re tu rned  from  a hospital 
w here he had  been trea ted  for a 
broken leg, Oswin Thom as of Argus 
fell while arising from a  chair and 
suffered a sim iliar fracture.
T rying to recover a hoop, R alph 
E . A ulenbach, 8 years old, of R ead­
ing, fell i into a reservoir and was 
drowned.
F alling  from the scaffold a t the  
new lib rary  building a t K utztow n 
N orm al School, Percival Adam  
broke his le ft leg.
The Schuylkill S tructu ra l W orks, 
Pottstow n, have received a Nqw 
Y ork C entral contract for a bridge 
a t Buffalo.
On his seventyrfourth b irthday  
anniversary  form er D istric t A tto r­
ney Jacob  V. Gotwalts, a leading 
Pottstow n D em ocrat and delegate 
to two N ational conventions of his 
party , was dined by friends and 
given 74'A m erican B eauty  roses.
A n A rendtsville citizen saw an 
advertisem ent th a t offered an elec­
tric  belt th a t  would reduce fat. H e 
ordered one on a 40 days’ trial. 
W hen he began w earing it  he 
weighed 370 pounds, and a t the  ex­
piration  of the  forty  days he w eigh­
ed 384 pounds. A t th is tim e he 
weighs 387 pounds.
A Philadelph ian  by the nam e of 
Coyle, about 30 years old, was found 
on the railroad near Birdsboro, w ith 
his rig h t leg cu t off a t the  h ip  and 
his le ft leg badly m angled.
The th ree  L u theran  churches a t 
Royersford and  Spring C ity on Sun­
day raised $3800 tow ard the  $5000,000 
fund for M uhlenberg College and 
Mt. A iry  Theological Seminary*.
L ittle  Frances Styer, daughter of 
E llis Styer, of N orristow n, was 
struck  and dragged by a trolley car 
in fron t of h er hom e; but the  m otor- 
m an succeeded in  stopping the car 
before the wheels passed over her.
Enoch M W orrall, one’ of the old­
est citizens of W est Chester in  active 
business, has been indisposed for 
several weeks bu t is som ew hat im ­
proved, and able to  be out. H e is 
rem arkab ly  well preserved for a 
a m an of 90 years, who has been 
busy all his life.
Each Orchard Needs its Own Pre­
scription.
The inab ility  of any  person, scien­
tis t or p rac tica l farm er to issue 
b lanket instructions for trea tin g  an 
orchard  w hich w ill apply to all or­
chards is set fo rth  again by S tate 
Economic Zoologist Surface in  a 
le tte r w hich he wrote recently  to a 
Y ork county m an who asked w hat 
fertilizer he ought to use in his 
orchard.
The trea tm en t or rem edy to be ap­
plied to any orchard  depends en­
tire ly  upon w hat is wrong w ith it, 
ju s t as the  s tim u lan t or m edicine to 
be given to a hum an  being depends 
upon w hether he has sm allpox, St. 
Y itus dance, typhoid fever, or a 
cold in the  head. Dr. Surface’s le t­
te r  follows:
“ Nobody can te ll you w hat ana­
lysis of fertilizer to use in your or­
chard . I t  depends upon the  grow th 
the  trees are m aking, the  natu re  
and  trea tm en t of the soil, and the 
needs of the  trees. A n orchard  
three years old generally  should not 
need any  k ind  of fertilizer. . C ulti­
vation should keep it  growing vig­
orously enough, and all th a t  is need­
ed in  an orchard  a t th a t  age is good 
vigorous growth, so as to  have 
p len ty  of top space for bearing  fru it 
abundan tly  w hen the trees com ­
mence to bear. I f  you have any 
tree th a t is not growing as strong as 
i t  should you can use barnyard  
m anure, or one or two pounds of 
n itra te  of soda scattered  around the 
sam e, as early  as grow th sta rts  in  
the  spring. I  can assure you th a t 
for a young orchard, such as you 
describe yours to be, cultivation  is 
of fa r g reater value th an  fertilizer, 
although no one can lay  down an 
absolute rule and say th a t  cu ltiva­
tion can take  the  place of fertiliza­
tion, or the reverse.”
T H E  IN D EPEN D EN T
PUBLISHED EVEH'IT THURSDAY. 
COLLEGEVILLE, MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PA.
E. S . M O SER , E ditor and  P roprietor.
Thursday, M ay 21, 1914.
T h e  Commissioners of Montgomery county, with his Royalty. 
Comptroller Jacobs assenting, and Commissioner Saylor dissenting, 
have evoluted a new county office. The post is titled Inspector of 
Roads and Bridges, and Frank Raab of Moreland is the fortunate 
first man on the new job at $1440 per year, plus $20 per month for 
gasoline, and'for automobile wear and tear. Commissioner Saylor 
protested against the innovation, upon the ground of “ no necessity,” 
but Commissioners Krewson and Bready counted two, and Commis- 
sioner/Saylor one—a lone minority. Let’s look at this new stunt in 
officialdom: In the various bridge building and repairing, and road 
building and repairing operations going on in the county from time 
to time, it has,been the rule of the Commissioners to place an in­
spector to oversee, for the county, each operation. The overseers 
looked, or at least were supposed] to look after the contractors and the 
Commissioners looked after the inspectors and contractors. Under 
the new order of things will the county Road and Bridge Inspector 
oversee the inspectors on the various and simultaneous operations 
and save our hard (?) worked Commissioners some time and worry ? 
or is the work of a number of inspectors to be done in the future by 
one inspector, ’mobiling from one section of the county to the 
other ? If so, who will watch the making of concrete, for instance, 
or a patch of roadmaking, in half a dozen different localities, while 
the Inspector is eyeing .a single operation a dozen miles or more from 
either of the operations ? And what will the Commissioners do now ? 
Meet, issue orders, draw their salaries, discuss the weather, knock- 
kneed politics, and congressional aspirations ? Oh, pshaw! The 
editor must get more specific information before passing final judg­
ment. Even Dari appears to be somewhat mixed up over it !
It is claimed that the new Bureau, of Weights and Measures is 
doing good work in detecting short weights and measures due to 
errors or dishonesty. ’Tis a pity that a portion of the human race is 
honest about as far as it is compelled to be honest by law, but such 
is the fact. Purchasers are entitled to what they pay for—in weight 
as well as in quality, and if it is necessary to invoke the law to enable 
them to get what is coming to them,.so be it; and let the law be 
enforced.
A Su ffr a g e  r ec r u it  at 99 is a man worthy of much consider­
ation. At an equal suffrage meeting at Towanda, Pa., Justis A. 
Record, past 99 years of age, stood up before several hundred men 
and women and in a vigorous speech seconded all that had been said 
in favor of equal suffrage by Miss Hall, of Philadelphia, and At­
torney Young, of Towanda. “Nearly a. century old, and with one 
foot in the grave, put me down in favor of equal suffrage,” said the 
old'man in concluding his speech. Of course he was applauded to 
the echo, and well deserved to be. His reasoning powers are still 
with him at 99.
T h e  Department of Agriculture has now published the estimates 
of its correspondents and agents concerning last year’s losses of live 
stock from disease and exposure. The figures are impressive. Hog 
cholera killed 119 per 1000 of the swine in the United States. The 
loss was $73,000,000, representing meat enough to give every family 
in the country forty pounds. Losses of cattle were 19.8 per 1000 
from disease, and 10.9 per 1000 from exposure; or 1,737,000 head, 
worth $68,611,000. The loss from disease alone was a little more 
than $44,000,000. There should be added $8,581,000 for sheep 
killed by disease, and $59,000,000 for farm horses and mules. The 
department remarks that the losses of meat animals, exceeding $150,- 
000,000, would have been more than enough to furnish a normal 
year’s supply of meat to the entire population of New England, if  
we exclude the losses due to exposure, and add the losses of horses 
and mules, the reports show a loss of $184,000,000 from disease 
last year. This may well engage the attention of sanitarians and 
medical experts. Ample provision for the support of their work 
should be made by legislation as well as by private funds. Mr. 
Rockefeller gave $1,000,000 to his Institute for Medical Research, in 
Chicago, to be expended in a study of animal diseases.
T he  editor has at hand a circular letter issued by the burgesses 
of several boroughs, in the vicinity of Pittsburg, which lampoons 
the Public Service Commission law. The law authorizing the Com­
mission is denounced as pernicious, as having been passed in the in­
terest of the public service companies, and asks the five million and 
more people living in the cities and boroughs of the State—“ Do you 
realize that the legislature has delegated to four out of seven men the 
arbitrary power to determine what rates these millions of people shall 
pay for every public utility, and what contracts these cities and bor­
oughs may enter into ?” The Public Service Commission'has au­
thority to prohibit any city or borough from building, or extending, 
or leasing, its electric light plant, water plant, heating plant, or any 
other public utility, and the absolute right to fix the rate and amount 
you shall pay for water, gas, electric light, telephone, car fare, rail­
road fare, and all service rendered by a public utility company 1 All 
of which sounds arbitrary enough, sure enough, under the stars and 
stripes and the broad sweep of liberty under law! The Public Ser­
vice Commission law appears in need of some practical public 
attention.
F rom the New York World: “ Philander C. Knox was once 
Secretary of State. Elihu Root was once Secretary of State. Both 
are great lawyers, although Mr. Root is probably an abler lawyer, 
than Mr. Knox. Mr. Knox does not agree with Mr. Root’s inter­
pretation of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, but thinks the United States 
has a clear right to maintain discriminating tolls at Panama in favor 
of coastwise ships. Mr. Choate, who was the American Ambassador 
to Great Britain when the treaty was negotiated, is strongly on the 
side of Mr. Root and strongly against the side of Mr, Knox. Mr. 
Taft, whose legal opinions are always entitled to respect, is disposed 
to agree with Mr. Knox, but admits that there is a case which ought 
to be decided by a Court of last resort. These four eminent lawyers 
are all Republicans and have dealt with the legal aspects of the con­
troversy. None of them has dealt with another aspect of the case 
which involves the plain issue of privilege. Why should 100,000,000 
persons in the United States be taxed to build a $400,000,000 canal 
and then tax themselves further year after year to give special favors 
to a small body of shippers and vessel owners ? The military ad­
vantages of the canal belong to the people as a whole. The com­
mercial advantages belong to a small percentage of the people. What 
have they done to earn this free pass, this rebate, this subsidy, if you 
please ? When the American people build a railroad in Alaska, 
every user will pay the same rates as every other user. Why should 
there be a different system at Panama ? Are the American people 
so rich that they can afford to tax themselves year after year in order 
that a coastwise monopoly may have privileges that are denied even to 
our deep-sea shipping ? If free tolls for the coastwise monopoly, 
why not free postage ?”
The World gives expression to practically the same arguments 
advanced in the I n d ependent  several weeks ago.
Farm and
Garden
DEPTH TO PLANT CORN.
Seeds, For the Most Part, Are Planted 
Too Deep.
In the mind of the beginner, says 
the National Stockman and Farmer, 
and of the young farmer there is some­
times considerable doubt as to the 
depth corn should be planted. The 
same thing applies to wheat and to 
oats. As a general criticism the judg­
ment and observation of experienced 
farmers affirm that seeds are for the 
most part placed too deep. Some farm­
ers have done so, but I  have never 
planted com on any field in which it 
was wise to allow the planter frame to 
“float” (take its own depth). I have 
never planted corn so shallow that it 
proved any damage to the resulting 
stand of corn, yet many a time, espe­
cially in the first years, have we plant­
ed parts of the field so deep that they 
never came up a t all if wet weather 
set in after early planting.
We have learned that it pays best to 
plant our corn just as shallow as we
No matter how gentle the bull 
is, put a ring in his nose. Ar­
range a four foot stick with a 
snap on one end and a looped 
strap on the other. Snap this 
to the ring when taking the ani­
mal to and from his stall or lot 
for water or in handling him In 
any way. Play safe!—Farm and 
Fireside.
ORIGIN OF BANK CHECKS.
Dense London Fogs, It Is Said, Forced 
Their Introduction.
It is claimed that the business world 
owes the idea of the bank check to 
nothing else than London’s fogs.
These fogs are sometimes of suqh a 
density that the pedestrian can see but 
a few feet ahead of him. Something 
over a hundred years ago, it is said, 
the attacks of thieves and highway­
men in the British capital upon bank 
messengers and* tradesmen going 
through the streets to settle their bills 
became so frequent in times of heavy 
fog as seriously to interfere with the 
conduct of London’s business.
It was easy for the thief to ambush 
his victim, club him into insensibility, 
rob him and then disappear into the 
murkv atmosphere, with little likeli-
HAVE YOU MADE A WILL?
In co n n ectio n  w ith  th is  sen d  for  
ou r b o o k le t .
Norristown Trust Co.
DeKaib and Main Streets, 
N O R R IST O W N , PA.
Acts as executor or administrator or in 
any other trust capacity, it
NEVER FORGETS 
NEVER PUTS OFF 
NEVER HAS AN ENGAGEMENT 
NEVER TAKES A VACATION 
NEVER DIES 
and
ALWAYS ATTENDS TO BUSINESS.
o
SPECIMENS OF SEED CORN.
can and still cover all. Even if occa­
sional hills be left uncovered I believe 
that it is much better to follow up 
with a hoe and cover the occasional 
hi)l by hand than to set the planter un­
necessarily deep just to catch the firm 
spots of ground. The man who has 
done much com planting on fields in 
which the soil varies in texture will 
have learned to keep constant watch 
and change his governing lever as the 
planter moves from one kind of ground 
to another more firm or less firm. In a 
field of this kind it is out of the ques­
tion to set the planter for a definite 
depth and maintain it from end to end 
of a row, and row after row, and a t the 
same time do an accurate job -of plac­
ing the corn at the right depth.
It is impossible to forecast the 
weather; therefore trying to plant in 
anticipation of wet or dry weather is 
out of the question as well. The best 
way to do is to anticipate h wet spell 
and plant the corn shallow. We. have 
had such corn lie in the ground for sev­
eral days before receiving sufficient 
moisture to admit of germination, but 
this "corn subsequently came up well 
and made a usual crop. But planting 
deep for fear of being left uncovered, 
for fear of dry weather, simply out of 
carelessness, etc., locates the corn so 
deep sometimes that in case of wet 
weather it rots badly before it can get 
sufficient air to make germination pos­
sible. Much complaint has often been 
made of corn rotting in wet spots, 
whereas it would have germinated well 
had it not been planted so deep. Better 
a great deal leave an occasional hill 
uncovered than to regulate the planter 
for such an unusual depth as to render 
germination of the other hundreds of 
hills quite doubtful.
The first thing to do is to have the 
planter working right; if it is out of 
order, if the marker is so loosely hung 
that constant watch has to be exer­
cised for fear of losing, it, etc., no man 
can give thorough attention to the 
necessary details of the machine and 
to shifting the lever to proper depths 
when necessary. The man who has 
given careful attention to those things 
seldom allows his. planter to run too 
deep and almost never leaves a bill 
uncovered, and if he leaves one uncov­
ered his attention to the job causes 
him to see it and cover before passing 
on. The farmer who is learning to 
plant corn should take advice in the 
beginning that uniform depth of plant­
ing is under his control quite absolute­
ly by means of careful attention to 
same every minute.
Especially in case of late springs it 
often becomes desirable to give the soil 
the last harrowing directly in front of 
the corn planter. Many thus find it 
difficult to keep over the mark in driv­
ing the planter because of the confus­
ing array of marks left by the harrow 
teeth. Consequently many farmers 
have resorted to the use of the plank 
drag instead. We have found this un­
desirable because: in case of rain the 
surface gets much harder.
For leaving a fine, even surface 
ab*ad of the planter without firming 
the ground In an undesirable way we 
have found that an old steel hay rake 
axle dragged immediately after the 
Mrrow, fastened by means of wires 
two feet long to the harrow, does the 
work admirably.
PLAY SAFE W ITH A BULL.
R P H A N S ’ C OU RT O F MONTGOM­
E R Y  COUNTY, P A . N O TICE OF 
F IL IN G  A N D  A U D IT  O F AC­
COUNTS.
N otice  is hereby given to  heirs, legatees, 
c red ito rs  an d  a ll p a rtie s  in  in te res t, th a t  
th e  follow ing accounts have  been filed in 
th e  office of th e  R eg is te r o r W ills o r C lerk 
of O rphans’ C o u rt, a s  th e  case m ay be, of 
sa id  coun ty , on th e  d a te s  below  s ta te d , 
th a t  sa id  executors, a d m in is tra to rs , 
g u a rd ian s  and  trustees,, have  se ttled  th e ir 
accoun ts in  sa id  office; and  th a t  th e  sam e 
w ill be presented to  th e  O rp h an s’ C o u rt of 
sa id  coun ty  on M onday, Ju n e  1, 1914, a t  10 
o ’clock a. m ., fo r confirm ation , a t  which 
tim e th e  H o n o rab le  W illiam  F . Solly , 
P resid en t Ju d g e  of sa id  c o u rt, w ill s i t  in 
C o u rt Room  N o. 3, in  sa id  C o u rt House, 
to  a u d it sa id  accounts, h e a r an d  p ass upon 
exceptions w herever filed and  m ake dis­
tr ib u tio n  of th e  balance ascerta ined  to  be 
in  th e  han d s of sa id  acco u n tan ts .
No. i—COOK—April 7—First and final account 
of Helen A. Cook, admrx! of George B. Cook, 
late of Lansdale, deceased.
No. 2—NJJLES-^ April &—First and final account 
Catherine Miles, administratrix of James 
Miles, late of Lower Merion, deceased.
No. 3—McCRRA—April First and final ac?
count of James A. McCrea. et al executors of 
James McCrea, late of I*ower Merion town­
ship, deceased.
No. 4—COG0 INS—April 9—First and final ac­
count of Hervey C. Irwin, executor of Lydia 
Coggins, late of Lower Merion, deceased.
No. 5—BRUNNFR—April 9—First and final ac­
count of Hiram C, Brunner, admr.**of Emma 
Brunner, late of. Worcester, deceased.
No. 6—BAFDFR—April 16—First account of the 
Philadelphia Trust, Safe Deposit and Insur­
ance Company, trustee for Matilda K. Webb, 
under the'will of Charles Baeder, deceased.
No. 7—WOOD*—April 17—First and final a.c- 
1 count of, Samuel Roberts, et al: executors of J. 
Benson Wood, late of Norristown, deceased.
No. 8—MOORE—April 20—The first and final 
account of Nathan T. Moore, guardian of Hat­
tie B. Moore, late a minor.
No. 9—MATHJAS—-April 2D—The first and final 
account of IJuuna J. Mathias, admrx. of Tohn 
H. Mathias, late of Lower Gwynedd, dec’d.
No. 10—HARNER—’April 22—The first and final 
account of Leila Jenkins, admrx. of Margaret 
Harner, late of Norristown, deceased.
No. 11—BOLTON—-April 23— First and final , ac­
count of Mahlon Bolton, deceased, one of the 
executors of Frank H. Bolton, deceased as 
filed by Emma M. Bolton, et al executors of 
said Mahlon Bolton.
No. 12—WIE1,S—April 24—First and final ac­
count of Victor W. Wills, admr. of Henry W. 
Wills, deceased.
No. 13—CRESSQN—April 25-rFirst and final ac­
count of Martha C. Aaron, admrx. of Clemen­
tine B. Cresson, late of Upper Gwynedd, de­
ceased.
Np. 14—BEAVER—April 25—First and final ac­
count of Kate D. (Beaver) Detwiler, et al ad­
ministrators of Phoebe A. Beaver, late of North 
Wales, deceased.
No. 15—HILBORN—April 28—First and final ac­
count of Mary C. Yerger, admrx. of George C. 
Hilborn, late of the township of Limerick, de­
ceased.
No. 16—SEIPLE—-April 29—First and final ac­
count of Samuel C. Moyer, admr. of Salome 
G. Seiple, late of I*ansdale, deceased.
No. 17—SMITH—April 30—First and final ac­
count of Henry I. Fox, executor of Margaret 
Smith, late of» Norristown, deceased.
No, 18—GARBER—May 1—First and final ac­
count of Charles Kryder, surv. executor of 
Charles Garber, late of Royersford, deceased. 
No. i9r-3VtpSER—May 1—First and final account 
of Daniel S. Moser and John S. Moser, execu­
tors of John K Mosef, late of New Hanover, 
deceasod.
No. 20—GARRETT—May 1—First and final ac­
count of Norristown Trust Company, admr. of 
John Garrett, deceased.
No. 21—CQWAN—May 1—First and final account 
of Norristown Trust Company, admr. of Em­
ma Cowan, deceased.
No. 22—PUGH—May 2—The account of Girard 
Trust Company and Clara J. Pugh, executors 
of Charles E. Pugh, deceased.
No. 23—TREICHEER—May 2—The first and 
final account of Frank H. Schwenk, guardian 
of Frank A.. Treichler, a minor who has now 
arrived at his majority.
No. 24—TREICHLER—May 2r-The; first and 
final account of Frank H. Schwenk, guardian 
of Paul Treichler, a minor who has now ar­
rived at his majority.
No, 25—JONES—May 2—First and final account 
of Charles R. Jones, et al executors of Sylvester 
Jones, late of Whitemarsh, deceased.
No. 26—TRACY—May 2—First account of Mar­
garet Tracy, et al executors of James Tracy, 
late of Conshohocken, deceased.
No,, 27—BROOKE—May 2—First and partial ac­
count of Harvey I*. Shomo, executor of Harry 
Brooke, late of Royersford,, deceased.
No. 28—LATSHAW—May 2—First account of 
Alice Eatshaw, et al trustees under the will of 
S. B. Eatshaw, late of. Royersford, deceased. 
No. 29—CASSELBERRY—May 2—Account of 
Emma M. Phipps, admrx. d. b. n. c. t. a. of 
Isaac Casselberry, late of I*ower Providence 
township, deceased.
No. 30—McGETTIGAN—May 2t-Kirst and final 
account of Henry I. Fox, guardian of James 
McGettigan, minor, late of Norristown, dec’d. 
No. 31—CLEAVER—May 2—Account of Tacie 
K. Cleayer, admrx, of Emma Cleaver, late of 
borough of Norristown, deceased.
No. 32—CEEAVER—May 2—First and final ac­
count of Mary R. Cleaver and Tacie K. Cleaver, 
executrices of Sarah J. Cleaver, late of Norris­
town, deceased.
No. 33—MAJOR—May 2—First and final account 
of Annie Major, executrix of Hannah S. Ma­
jor, late of Norristown, deceased.
No. 34—WAETON—May 2—First and final ac­
count of William E. walton, et al executors of 
Amos Walton, late of Whitpain, deceased.
No. 35—HE YE—May 2—Account of Fidelity 
Trust Company et al executors of will of Wil­
liam E. Heyl, deceased.
No. 36—SKEEEY—May 2—First and final ac­
count of Annie Skelley, admrx. d. b. n. c. t. a. 
of Thomas Skelley, late of Bridgeport, dep’d. 
No. 37—SEINGEUFF—May 2—Third and final 
account of Wm. F. Slingluff and William H. 
Slingluff, trustees for Sarah S. Rex, (now de­
ceased) under will of- William H. Slingluff, 
lafe of Norristown, deceased.
No. 38—CHRISTMAN—May 2—First and final 
account of Laura Christman, executrix of 
Montgomery Christman, late of Pottstown, de­
ceased.
No. 39—SHIEEDS—May 2—First and final ac­
count of Charles A. Shields, executor of Chas. 
A. Shields, executor of Jane Shields, late of 
Norristown, deceased.
No. 4Q—STEVENS—May 2—First and. final a_ 
count of Penn Trust Company, testam entary  
trustee of Annie B. Stevens under will of Ben­
jamin F. Stevens, late of Eower Salford, de­
ceased ; said Annie B. Stevens being since in­
termarried with Augustus Schaefer.
DANIEE STEWART, JR.
Register of Wills and ex-officio clerk of Orph­
ans’ Court.
WHEN YOU WANT
W ALL PA PER
of the very newest and latest designs,
PA PER  HANGING
that is neat and clean—artistic and 
durable,
PAINTING
that insures you a permanently satis­
factory job—call on
A. C. RAMBO.
Bell 'Phone COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Hood or apprenension or iaenimczrcnm 
or that passersby would witness the 
commission of the crime or be of any 
assistance in the chase.
In these circumstances bankers, 
tradesmen and others set their wits to 
working, with the result that the bank 
check was devised for the payment of 
debts. Soon the highwaymen found 
that a few pieces of paper were all the 
booty they were likely to get from a 
"holdup” of even a wealthy trades­
man. Accordingly the activities of the 
daylight robbers soon came to an end, 
but the convenience of the bank check 
proved, so great that it survived not 
only in London, but was adopted 
throughout the civilized world.—Wash­
ington Star.
M aster the  
Clothes 
Problem 
o r it will 
Master You
T h e clothes prob­
lem  can  m aster  
you in tw o w ays  
— by spurring you  
to e x tra va g a n ce  
fo r  th e  k i n d  o f  
clothes you like or 
by killing your de­
sire to dress well 
because you can’t 
afford it.
Y o u  m aster the  
cloth es problem  
once you begin to 
wear
IU N  M4M n o iT u u
’ The same price the world ever*
They enable you to dress 
tastefully and stylishly at 
a modest price.
They are made of fine all- 
wool fabrics, well tailored 
and correctly styled. You  
get a big assortment, both 
in fabrics and models. You  
can dress discriminatingly 
knowing that any suit you 
select is guaranteed to 
give satisfactory wear and 
service.
Y ou  d o n 't  need b e tte r  
clothes than STYLEPLUS. 
T ry 3, suit and you will 
say so, too. ^
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
jg  B . IIOK NING , M . D„
Practising Physician,
COLLEGE V IL L E, Telephone in  office.
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.
M . Y . W E B E R , M .
Practising Physician,
EVANSBURG, Pa. Office H ours: U n til 9 
a. m .; 7 to  9 p. m . B ell ’Phone 55-12
E. A . K R U S E N , M . D .,
NORRISTOW N. PA.
O FFIC E : BOYER ARCADE. H ottbs: 
8to 9, 2 to  8, 7 to  8. Sundays, 1 to  2 only.
Day phone, B oyer Arcade, Bell 1170.
N ig h t phone: Residence, 1218 W . M ain 
St., Bell 716.
H . CORSON, M . D . 
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
O F F IC E : M ain St. and  F il th  Avenue.
H o u r s  :
( U n til 10 a. m.
2 to  S p. m .
[ 7 to  8 p .m .
Bell ’phone, 52-A. 
K eystone 66.
J J R .  FR A N K  M. D EDA KBR
COLLEG EV ILLE. PA.
Office opposite th e  Collegeville N ational 
Bank.
( U n til 10 a. m.
Office H ours: < 1.80 to  2.80 p. m.
(6 to  8 p. m.
’Phones: K eystone, 3S-E; Bell, 84-4.
E , G O T W A L S, M , D .
OAKS, PA.
O FFIC E  HOURS: : U n til 10 a. m.
: 6 to  8 p. m.
Bell Telephone: Phoenix v llle  661-J.
D E. J . Z>. G RARERL IM E R IC K  C E N T R E .
(Dr. D ism ant’s place).
Of f i c e  H ottbs :
8 a. m. to  1 p. m . 6.30 p. m. to  8 p. m. 
O ther hours by ap po in tm en t, 
E leo trlc  cars stop  a t  th e  door.
R. F . D. 1 Royert-sford, Pa. Bell Telephone 
6-4 Llnfleld. 10-80]
J ) R .  S. D . CO RNISH ,
DENTIST,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
F irst-c lass w orkm anship  guaran teed . Gas 
adm in istered . .P rices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 31. Bell ’phone 27-Y.
J ) R .  F R A N K  B R A N D R E T H ,
(Successor to  Dr.Obas. R yckm an.)
DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD. PA. P rac tica l D entis try  
a t  honest prices.
J ) R .  IR V IN  S. R E IF SN Y U E R ,
V E T E R I N A R I A N
Of f i c e : H i l l o b k s t , m a b
©OLLEGEVILLE. PA.
B oth  ’Phones. 8-17-tf
R. M. ROOT
221 HIGH STREET
PO TTSTO W N
HEADQUARTERS
For the  la te s t and  best de­




W.edding and anniversary  
gifts and novelties. Special 
a tten tion  given to  repairing 
w atches and  clocks. Good 
qualities and good service In 
all lines. Prices reasonable
JOSEPH SHULER
N O R R IST O W N , PA. 
168 W . m a in  S tr e e t . .
T H E  OLD 
C ORNER. STORE
I s  a lw a y s  th e  p la c e  
to  g e t  th e  b e s t s e r ­
v ices  in
CHOICE
GROCERIES
I n  fu ll a s s o r tm e n t  
a n d  good  q u a li ty , a t  
le t- liv e  p rice s .
A N Y T H IN G
F o u n d  in  a  g e n e ra l  
s to re  a l w a y s  i n  
s to c k ;  i n c l u d i n g  
d r y  goods, n o tio n s , 
g e n ts ’ a n d  lad ie s’ 
fu rn is h in g  goods, e tc .
Prepare for the Heat of Summer
Have you delayed your preparations for summer days ? If ^  
now is your time to get a supply. Our counters and shelves are ' 
well filled with lovely lacy things for dressy occasions when ^  
men revel in fine lingerie. Then there are many times when the 
serviceable, practical garments are needed. While there are 
comfortable days in which to shop why don’t you supply y0tlr 
needs ? Our prices will surely suit you for here are expensive gat. 
ments, medium priced ones and still those goods that are really 
fine for very little money.
Lovely Corset Covers, sheer Batiste and Nainsook, much 
trimmed, for $1.75 up to $2.50.
Dainty Corset Covers of all-over embroidery, $1.00.
Corset-Covers in Nainsook, trimmed with medallions, inser. 
tions and lace; others trimmed with embroidery for 50c.
Muslin Corset Covers with embroidery and torchon edging 
at 25c.
Mareelle Drawer, trimmed with embroidery and lace edging
39c-
Extra size Drawer for 39c to $1.00.
Envelope Drawer of sheer Nainsook with lace trimmings 
for 59c.
Complete line of Women’s Drawer in Nainsook and Batiste, the dressy kind 
with lace and ribbon, for 75c to $2.50.
Muslin Combinations, Drawer and Corset Cover, with torchon edging, open 
and closed styles, at 59c.
Kimono Combinations with shields, 89c.
Nainsook Combinations, Drawer and Corset Cover, embroidery trimmed, 79c, 
up to $1.00.
Batiste Combinations, Drawer and Corset Cover, sheer material, elaborately 
trimmed ribbon, lace and medallions, $1 to $2.25.
Both Nainsook and Batiste Combinations, Corset Cover and Skirt, with em- 
broidery and lace, for 59c to $ 1.25.
Black and White Percale Waists, low comfortable collar. Fine working waist 
for 59c.
Waists of Voile Chiffonette, Batiste and Lawn, in colors, also white. Kimono 
and raglan sleeve, regulation cord, all sizes and twelves styles, for fi.oo.
NORRISTOWN’ S FOREMOST STORE
W A R N E R ’ S
T v FORMERLY BRENDLINQER’S
T H E  F IN E S T  L IN E  OF
- -  G e n t s ’ F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s
1 1ST 3 S T O J R K , X S T O 'W r 3 S r .
W ith  bur enlarged store we ban give you b etter service, and our prices 
are alw ays the lowest. T h is Is th e  w orkm an’s headquarters  for
H O S IE R Y . SH IR TS , S U S PEN D ER S, COLLARS, GLOVES, 
N EC K W EA R , ETC.
, W e w an t our country  friends to m ake them selves a t  hom e a t qur store 
w hen th ey  come to N orristow n—you’re alw ays welcome w hether you 
buy or not.
rpH O M A S H A L L M A N ,
Attorney-at-Law
828 SW EDE STREET, NORRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, n e x t door to  N ational. 
Bank, Collegeville, every  evening.
jy jA Y N E  R . LO NG STR ETH ,
Attorney-at-Law,
1420 C hestnu t S treet, - - Philadelphia, Pa. 
Rooms 712-718.
^ J E L S O N  P . F E G L E Y ,
Attorney-at-Law,
802 SW ED E STREET. NORRISTOWN. PA. 
A t Evansburg , evenings. Bell ’phone 688-A.
u. S. G. F IN K B IN E R ,
Real Estate and Insurance,
LOANS and  INV ESTM EN TS, NOTARY 
PUBLIC. ROYERSFORD, PA.
W I M I .  Z E E -  G I L B E R T ,
133 W E ST  M AIN S T R E E T ,
N ext door to Montg. B ank. NORRISTOW N, PA.
O X J L B E I R T ’S  
D R U G  S T O R E
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Jf'R A N C IS W . W A C K
SURVEYOR
SO H W EN K SV ILLB , PA. Surveying In 
all Its branches, Including grade work, 
p ro m p tly  a tte n d ed  to . 6-22
E. S. P O L E Y ,
Contractor and Builder,
T R A PPE , PA.
P ro m p t and accurate  in  building construc­
tion. E stim a tes  cheerfully  furnished.
Q -E O . J . H A L L M A N ,
DEAI/EB IN
Doors, Sash Mouldings, *
ROOFING PA INT. N A ILS, *0. N EA R  
MONT GLARE. P. O. Address—R. D. 1, Phce- 
nixvUle, Pa. E stim a tes  for buildings cheer­
fully  furnished.
S. KOONS,
SOHW EN KSV ILLB, PA.,
Slater and Roofer,
A nd dealer In Slate. S la te  F lagging. G ray 
Stone, etc. E stim a tes  furnished. W ork 
con tracted  a t  lowest prices.
H . G RATER ,
Carriage Bnilder,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. Shop a t  Cross Key 
co rner and R idge pike. R epairing  of all 
k inds. R ubber tlre ln g . K eystone ’phone.
T X E A X IQ D A R T E R S for th e  best roofing 
(99 and 94-100 pure  Iron)— galvanized— 
p lain  and  co rrugated ; spouting  and  conduc­
to r  of sam e m ateria l. Also galvanized open 
h e artb  steel, bo th  p lain  and corrugated . 
Galvanized (steel) spouting  an d  g u tte rs . 
R epairing  of roofs a  specialty .
H . V. K EY SER . T rappe, Pa.
KEYSTONE
Cement, Brick and Tile Works
ROYERSFORD, PA.
I n s u r a n c e .
L IF E , FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, 
SURETY
More Headaches a r e  relieved w i t h  glasses 
th a n  w ith  m edicine. This is a  very  sim ple 
rem edy bp t effective. Gome and  see me.
A. B. PARKER, Optometrist
a 10 DeKaib St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.




CO LLEG EVILLE, PA.
are  Human
W H E N  you pu t your p ro perty  and your t ru s t  In to  th e  hand* .  of One Man, you in v ite  fail­
ure. To e rr  Is hum an.
The chances are  th a t  th is  m an 
never before served In a  like capa­
city . H e Is inexperienced, un in fo rm ­
ed, and  his natural blunders m ay 
ea t aw ay your cap ita l as th e  years 
goby.
Glib ta lk e rs  m ay sway his judg­
m en t and  fine prom ises seduce his 
unsophisticated  m ind.
The Penn  T ru st Com pany will act 
as your E xecutors o r T rustee  and 
se ttle  your e sta te  lawfully, w ithout 
cbance for e rro r o r m ism anagem ent.
Oall on us, and  le t us explain.
Penn Trust Company
Main and Swede Sts.
N orristow n , P en n a .
HOW IS
YOUR HEATER?
I KUHNT’S BAKERY l
PRICE LIST.
Drain Tile, 4 Inch, 3% cents per foot. 
Sewer Pipes, 6 inches, 8 cents per foot.
“ ” 8 “ 12 “ “ “
ii n jo “ 20 “ “ “
ii 11 ifi u 40 “  “  “
“  “ 20 “ 50 « “ “
Building Blocks, 8x20 Inches, 16 cents a, 
piece.
Building Brick, $8 and $12 per 1000. 
Reinforced Fence Posts, for wire or rail, 
25c. a piece.
Water Troughs, $1.00 per fo'ot.
Lawn Vases, $3.00 each.
Sidewalk Slabs, lOcents per square foot 
Doorsteps and Sills, 25 cents per foot. 
Edison Portland Ceknent, $1.40 per bar­
rel net.
Circulars free. Bell Phone 4-Y.




M O W  IS TH E TIME to 
have your heater looked 
over and put in good order; if 
you have had trouble with your 
Heating Apparatus I WILL 
GUARANTEE Y O U  PER­
FECT SATISFACTION if you 
place same in my hands for cor­
rection.
MOW IS TH E TIME TO 
have your home fitted with 
Gas for Lighting and Cooking. 
I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY 
on Steam, Hot Water and Vapor 
Heating, Plumbing, and Hy 
draulic Work. I MAKE A 
SPECIALTY OF CORRECT­
ING FAULTY WATER SYS­
TEMS.
ICE CREAM
FIR ST -C L A SSI
jr ■  n s  1  - a
B read
C akes





T R A P P E , P A .
Collegeville, Pa. RAM BO HOUSE,
Beats Green Food!
Better egg-yield assured. Better, cheaper i 
and more relished, by all fowl. Simply dis-Z 
solve one tablet in one quart drinking wat 
Can of 100 large tablets, 50c. Can of 250 large! 
tablets, $1. Money back if  not satisfied. "
For sale by




| 3 g ~  First-class Acsommod&tions for Man 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasonable. 
Both English and German spoken.
P. K. Gable, Proprietor.
J®" ORDERS F R EDDINGS, 
F U N E R A L S  and P A R T I E S  
promptly attended to.
|  Charles Kuhnt.
Yes, that printing idea is a 
good one. Bring the job to the 
INDEPENDENT P R I N T  
SHOP; we’ll work it up
No effort spared to meet the fullest 
expectations of those who engage 
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at­
tention to calls by telephone or telegraph.
1
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and lace edging 
1 lace trimmings




and Skirt,' with ela.
Fine working vmj*
also white. Kimono 
, for fi.oo.
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OUR SPRING STYLE-LEADS reflect the first pink flush on the fashion- 
horizon—the dawn of dressing day—the radiance of greater tailoring genius.
ALE THAT HAS GONE BEFORE simply set the stage for our 
SPRING, 1914, SHOWING. We’ve
Kuppenheimers, Michaels-Stern and 
Alco System Clothes
AT $15.00 TO $27.50
that will give you all the sensations of a “custom-made” garment except the 
sinking sensation of paying for it.
THESE SUITS are extra nobby, yet held in leash by refined good 
taste. They do not scream for attention or importune for applause.
DON’T let yours grow old waiting — half the pleasure in a new suit is 
being a style-LEADER, not a style-trailer. Your money entitles you to be 
a leader—TODAY.
A T  $ 8.50, $10  A N D  $ 12.50
We’ll be pleased to show you an unusually large selection of NOVELTY 
SPRING SUITS. They’re not loud clothes—they’ll win you with their 
wear, rather than flag you with their flashiness.
WARM WEATHER WEAR
SUITS FOR THE BOYS
WE’VE a great . array of filmy, flimsy, feathery-weight WASHABLE 
SU IT S that will take the sting^out of the thermometer and make him look 
as,much better as he’ll feel. Nifty needled, non-fadeable designs and priced 
to please. May we have your boy with us today?
Prices, 5 0c  to $ 3 .5 0
S .  r i O S H E I M
P o tts to w n ’s  P rin c ip a l Clothier.
This is the 
Victoria-XI, $100
Every member of the family, 
enjoys the Victor-Victrola
No one complains about things being “slow” 
around the house where there’s a Victrola.
■ It provides the best music in large enough 
variety to please every one, and any one can 
play it.
Stop in and hear the Victrola the next time you’re passing cur store, 
and l..t 11s explain«how you can easily have a Victrola in your home 
right away. Victrolas $15 to $200. Victors $10 to $100.
MAY RECORDS 
NOW ON SALE t e i f l i 1l l l l l l i l l l
W hen you
buy FURNITURE and H O U S E -  
FURNISHING GOODS you want 
the style and qualities you are look­
ing for and 'full value for your 
money. Kindly remember that
The Collegeville 
F u rn itu re  Store
IS THE PLACE TO GET STYLE 
QUALITY and VALUE; where you 
can save the ' expense of trips to 
larger towns or the city and fre­
quently some cash besides in paying 
for your purchases. I t  is always a 
pleasure to show goods. Our stock 
includes various styles of Furniture, 
Carpets, Mattings, Oil Cloths, and 
Linoleums.
CARPETS CLEANED and RE- 
LAID. REPAIRING and UP­
HOLSTERING ATTENDED TO.
, 6 ^€bnservak>ry of Mttsic
PIANOS
Vic tr o la s  .R ecords
;2 i |7 ^ # M A I K  S T ;  N O R R I S T O W N
2 0 , 0 0 0  F O R  $ 3 . 8 0 .
I HAVE OPERATED A
Regal Underslung Car
20,000 miles and expended only $3.50 for repairs. If you want a 
FIRST-CLASS CAR I am ready to serve you.
I make a specialty of all kinds of AUTOMOBILE REPAIR 
WORK, including MAGNETOS, CARBURETORS and RADI­
ATORS.
Automobiles Repainted and Varnished.
HENRY YOST, JR., C ollegeville, Pa.
P. S.—Pianos for sale or rent.)
Furnishing Undertaker 
and Embalmer.
Orders entrusted to my charge will 
receive the most careful and pains­
taking atteivtion.
John Ii. Bechtel,





O d d  F e llo w s’ H a ll 
G ro c e ry .
MILL FEED FOR ALL PURPOSES
DAIRY : Cob Chop, Salt, Bran, Grains, Gluten, Linseed and Cottonseed
meal.
R HOGS: Corn Chop, Schumacker Feed Middlings.
DR POULTRY : Fancy Cr. Corn, Hm. Feed, Ground Oats, Alfalfa, Beef 
Scrap, charcoal, variety of grit, etc.
SPeciai „: Fancy Buckwheat Flour, Roasted Corn Meal, Graham Flour, 
Wheat Flour, etc.
notice : With gasoline at present high prices you can save money by having
your chopping done by us. We guarantee satisfaction.
P l -----“
Ciamer, Prop. COLLEGEVILLE MILLS
ha ^  y°u have som ething about yo u r place for w hich you 
e ho further use, or, if you w an t sorhething som ebody can
why not insert a ‘|  for sale ”  or “  w ant ’ ’ adver. in  the  
RNDLNT and sell w liat you have to  sell, or get a chance 
“y what you w ant.
to
T ry O ur C offees,
C a n u ed  G ood s, 
D r ie d  F r u its  
a n d  C o n fec tio n ery .
D a n ie l H , B a r tm a n
C O LLEG EYILLE, FA . 
Dally and Sunday Papers.





— CALL ON —
If you want anything adver­
tise in The Independent.
H. E. B R A N D T
R O YERSFO R D »




|  A Story of a College 
Commencement
I  By EDITH V. ROSS
: Fred Caruthers and George Gay, two 
istudents, emerged from the labora- 
jtory of E. university, where they had 
i been engaged In work pertaining to 
the course of analytical chemistry. I t 
(was 4  o’clock in the afternoon—the 
time for recreation—and they agreed 
that they would take a stroll. The 
! spring had opened, the birds were 
i Singing in the trees, and the chums 
^trudged along with all the light heart- 
iedness of youth.
Some six or seven miles from E. 
university was a women’s college. 
When the students of B. took walks 
they naturally bent their steps in the 
;direction of the women’s college, and 
Messrs. Caruthers and Gay did so on 
this occasion. They were crossing an 
open field not far from the college 
grounds when Caruthers, casting his 
eyes upward, after peering into the 
sky for awhile, remarked:
‘‘What’s that?”
Gay also looked up and said he 
thought It was a bird. Then Caruth­
ers pronounced It to be a balloon.
“ It will come down pretty soon,” 
said Caruthers. “Let’s follow it. Ten 
to one it has been sent up by some 
student of the women’s college.”
They ran for half a mile, a t the end 
of which the balloon got caught in the 
branch of a tree, and Caruthers went 
up and brought it down. I t  was an 
ordinary tissue paper balloon, with 
cross wires a t the bottom, to which 
had been affixed a sponge soaked in 
alcohol. The alcohol had burned out. 
To one of the cross wires dangled a 
card, on which was written In a femi­
nine hand:
F ind  me if you can.
“I told you so,” said Caruthers. 
“Some girl who has gone to college for 
fun rather than study has sent It out 
for a lark.”
“I t’s too bad that there should be 
two of us Instead of one,” said Gay.
FEED CONTINUED TO WARM THE PAPER.
" If  either of us had found it he might 
have solved the riddle and had an ad­
venture. You suggested what It might 
be. I’ll forego my claim to. It.”
■ “Girls up to mischief always move in 
couples. Very likely there are half a 
dozen in this scheme.”
The young men took the balloon back 
to college and the same evening met 
In Caruthers’ room to Investigate it. 
They first examined the card carefully. 
I t  gave the impression that i t  had been 
tampered with in some way, but they 
could not tell how. Its smoothness had 
disappeared.
“My opinion is, George,” said Ca­
ruthers, “that about the only way a 
message could be concealed is by chem­
icals. They have a laboratory over 
there, and I shouldn’t  be surprised If 
the girl who wrote this Is taking the 
laboratory course.”
“In that case we’ll have to wait till 
tomorrow, when we can get into the 
laboratory, where we can try various 
agents.”
- The next day a t 4 o’clock, instead of 
jgoing out for recreation, they began a 
series of experiments on the card. They 
finally found an agent that brought out 
letters of a dark violet hue:
So far, so good. T ry  some more.
They spent the time till the labora­
tory was closed in a vain attempt to 
get something more out of the card, 
but failed. The same evening they 
met again, and Caruthers suggested 
th a t the rest of the secret might be in 
the balloon itself.
“In that event,” Gay replied, “we’ll 
have to take it to the laboratory to­
morrow and apply tests.”
Caruthers took the balloon to a gas 
Jet fo r, examination. In order to get 
the best light on It, t»e held it very near
the jet, turning It so that the light 
would shine on its different parts. 
Presently he noticed a brown line on 
the paper.
“I  have It, George,” he cried.
“What is it?”
Fred made no reply to this; he was 
too Intent on what he was doing 
George joined him and saw that he 
was holding the brown line up close to 
the jet. The line developed not only 
Into a letter, hut into a word—“rose.” 
Fred continued to warm the paper and 
finally brought out the following:
Jack Rose and Violets.
“Well, now,” he remarked, “perhaps 
we’re going to get at the bottom of 
this prank. This is only a part.”
He turned the paper and soon was 
rewarded with more of the message— 
C lass day.
“Any more, do you think?” asked 
George.
“There Isn’t  any need for more. I t’s 
plain enough as it Is, and there’s 
enough for us both.”
“What do you mean?”
“That two girls will be somewhere 
about their college, either on the 
grounds or a t some function or exercise 
indoors, on class day. • One will wear 
a jack rose, the other violets. If we 
can’t  find them after all this informa­
tion we’ll never deserve a sheepskin.” 
“Good for yon. But what do you sup­
pose this message was written with?” 
“Citric acid. Quite likely lemon juice; 
that would, do i t "
A  Bell Telephone
for 5 cents a day
Don’t hesitate a moment longer. Order a Bell 
Telephone for your home to-day. This low  
price is for residence service on a multi-party 
line.
Don’t you think it’s worth five cents a day to 
have the convenience of Bell Service in your 
home? You will save more than this on car­
fare to town alone and think what a lot of com­
fort it will give in case of illness or accident.
Telephone or post-a-card to the Bell Business 
Office to-day.
When you telephone, smile !
The Bell Telephone Co. of Pennsylvania, 
W. C. Hartranft, District Manager, 
401 DeKalb St., Norristown, Pa.
axe/ysssss/AC
TTTjs a  lem on in  my cioset lert.over 
from my last punch. I'll try it.”
He dipped a pen in some of the lemon, 
juice, wrote a message with it on a 
bit of paper, held it to the gas je t and 
the letters turned brown.
“I have an idea,” said George. “What 
do you say to writing a message on the 
balloon and sending it back?”
“It wouldn’t do any good or any 
harm provided the message were invis­
ible till brought out. I doubt if these 
girls have confided to others sending 
the balloon, and if it were piqked np 
on the college grounds they would not 
be likely to get it. Besides, to send a 
return message would be giving away 
an advantage we possess over them. 
If we meet them with their decora­
tions on we can do so pretending not 
to be in the secret. In other words, 
they will give themselves away to us, 
hut we won’t  give ourselves away to 
them.”
“Bully boy! You’ve hit the nail on 
the head.”
When class day at the women’s col­
lege came on .\lessfs. Caruthers and 
Gay, who had learned what functions 
they would be admitted to, found .that 
they might attend a dance in the large 
hall used for such purposes. They 
had not been there long when they 
say  two girls enter together, the one 
wearing a jack rose, the other a bunch 
of violets.
“By Jove,’’ exclaimed Caruthers, 
“they are a pair of beauties!” ■
“Which would you choose?” asked 
Gay.
“The jack rose. ’
“Very well; if we tackle them I’ll 
freeze to the violets.”
It did not reqtiire much time for the 
young men to secure an introduction to 
the girls, and Fred was soon dancing 
with Jack Rose, while George was do­
ing the same with Violets. Since the 
girls were chums the men did not have 
much difficulty in keeping the four to­
gether. They were eating a supper In 
company when Caruthers remarked: 
“You young ladies being chums, i 
should thlqk you would wear the same 
floral decorations.”
The girls^ glanced at each other and 
smiled knowingly.'
“Wherefore that smile?” George 
asked.
“Can’t  we smile a t each other with­
out any especial meaning?” asked Jack 
Rose. , >
“You can,” said Fred, “but you don’t. 
Come, tell us the secret.”
“W hat secret?” asksd Violets.
“Why,” replied Caruthers, “when 1 
remarked that I should suppose you 
young ladies would wear the same 
kind of flowers you smiled mysterious­
ly. All we ask Is ah explanation.”
“I believe,” said George, “that these 
flowers are a signal.”
, “What do you mean?’'’ asked Violets.
“You have been flirting with some 
one by correspondence whom you don’t  
know and who don’t  know you. You 
expect them here to night, and they are 
to know you by the flowers you wear.” 
This was getting pretty near home. 
The girls looked at each other, not 
smiling, but serious.
“What a funny idea!” said Jack 
Rose.
“Ridiculous!” chimed Violets.
“I’ll tell you what we’ll do,” said 
Fred. “We’ll bet you ten pounds of 
candy against a kiss from each of you 
that those flowers mean just what 
George has said, and we can prove it.” 
The girls looked very serious, indeed. 
“Will you permit us to consider your 
bet 7” asked Jack Rose.
“All you like,” replied the young men 
together.
The girls withdrew and after a long 
consultation returned. The possession 
of ten pounds of candy was a tempta­
tion to take a risk. The possibility 
that these young men had captured 
their balloon and deciphered their mes­
sage did not occur to them. Even if 
the baUoon had been picked up there 
was little probability of its secret hav­
ing been interpreted.
“We have decided,” said Jack Rose, 
“to take the bet, you to win in case 
you prove w hat you say.”
No sooner had she spoken the word 
than Fred drew forth from his pocket 
the balloon, unfolded it and held up 
the message written in brown letters.
There was a commotion on the part 
of the girls, who blusbdd and laughed 
and looked grave all a t the same time, 
while the young men exulted.
When and where the bet was paid 
does not pertain to this story.
STEVENSON’S LAMENT.
A Book He Couldn’t Read and the Kind 
of Story He Wanted.
This, from the “Letters of R. L. 
Stevenson,” shows his aversion to 
reading one of his own books and the 
kind of story for which he yearned:
To W. E. Henley: I send you a book 
which (or I  am mistook) will please 
you—it pleased me. But I do desire a 
book of adventure—a romance—and no 
man will get or write me one. Dumas 
I  have read and reread too often; 
Scott, too, and I  am short. I  want .to 
hear swords clash. I want "a book to 
begin In a good way—a book, I guess, 
like “Treasure Island,” alas, which L 
have never read and cannot, though I 
live to be ninety. I would that some 
one else had written it! By all that I 
can learn it is the very book for my 
complaint. I  like the way I hear it  
opens, and they tell me John Silver is 
good fun. And to me it ls and must 
ever be a dream unrealized, a book un­
written. Oh, my sighings after ro­
mance or even Skeltery,„and. oji, t,bo
ther!
“Chapter I.—The night was dark 
and cloudy, the ways foul. The single 
horseman, cloaked and booted, who 
pursued his way across Willesden 
common, had not met a traveler when 
the sound of wheels”—
“Chapter I.—‘Yes, sir,’ said the old 
pilot, ‘she must have dropped Into the 
bay a little afore dawn. A queer craft 
she looks.’
“ ‘She shows no colors,’ returned the 
young gentleman musingly.
“ ‘They’re a-lowering of a quarter 
boat, Mr. Mark,’ resumed the old salt. 
■We shall soon know more of her.’
“ ‘Aye,’ replied the young gentleman 
called Mark, ‘and here, Mr. Seadrlft, 
comes your sweet daughter, Nancy, 
tripping down the cliff.’
“ ‘God bless her kind heart, sir!’ ejac­
ulated old Seadrlft.
“Chapter I.—The notary, Jean Ros 
signol, had been summoned to the 
top of a great house in the Isle St. 
Louis to make a will, and now, his 
duties finished, wrapped in a warm 
roquelaure and with a lantern swing­
ing from one hand, he issued from the 
mansion on his homeward way. Little 
did he think what strange adventures 
were to befall him”—
That is how stories should begin. 
And I am offered husks instead.
W hat should be:
The F ilibuster’s Cache.
Je rry  Abershaw.
Blood Money; a  Tale.
What is:
A unt A nne's T ea Cozy.
Mrs. B rierly’s  Niece.
Society; a  Novel.
R. L. S.
Imaginary Whys of Celibacy.
Curious how when a man remains a 
bachelor people will speculate concern­
ing his celibate state:
“Well, be has bad an unfortunate af­
fair some time or other. No man as at­
tractive as he has gone this long with­
out a tender memory to accompany 
him.”
Of a woman:
“Funny she never married. Now, 
you’d think she’d be attractive to the 
men, wouldn’t  you?”—New York Sun.
Clover Seed Recleaned.
Barron county, Wis., produces a 
large quantity of clover seed which in 
the past has been dumped upon the 
market as it comes from the huller. 
As a result a very low price has been 
realized. A county agent has organ­
ized a co-operative company to reclean 
the seed and put it on the market in 
car lots. This county has also organ­
ized a live stock exchange, with the 
county agent’s office as a clearing 
honse.
WHEN YOU NEED 
Steam or Hot Water 
Heating or Plumbing
Of any kind well and satisfactorily  
done, a t reasonable prices, 
call on
L. jSk SCHATZ
T R A P P B ,  lELA..
BOTH  ’ PHONES
E stim ates C heerfully Furnished.
L. HIMES’
Sale and Exchange Stables
TEAMS TO HIRE.
Automobile Furnished by the 
Hour or Day.
RAILROAD HOUSE
C O L L E G E V IL L E ,P A .
HORACE STORB
PO TTSTO W N , PEN N ’A. 
Manufacturer and Dealer in All 
Kinds of AM ERICAN and 
FOREIGN
Also Old G ranite W ork  Cleaned 
to Look Like New.
Special attention given to cleaning 
Granite Monuments, Tablets, Copings and 
all kinds of cemetery work no matter of 
how long standing or how badly discol­
ored. Will guarantee to restore them to 
their original brightness without Injuring 
the Granite
Dead Animals
R EM O VED  BY
S .  W -  O Z E vflt-A -Z L .IY E 'Y '
Successor to Jacob Deshler. From one to 
three dollars paid for dead animals. Bell 
’phone 43-12, Collegeville. P. O. Ad­
dress, Royersford, R. D. 2.
Have you tried the Ford cure ? For that 
shut-in feeling—for that roaming urge— 
for that tug toward the country-side 
there’s nothing like a day of Ford- free­
dom. And its cost is well within your
income. Get your Ford to-day.
•
Five hundred dollars is the price of the Ford 
runabout; the touring car is five fifty; the 
town car seven’ fifty—f. o. b. Detroit, complete 
with equipment. Get catalog and particulars 
from
I. c. & M . C .
YBRKES, PA.
Special Prices











16 E. M ain  S t . N o r r is to w n , F a .
P E N M E N  VALLEY MUTUAL 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
INCORPORATED MAY 13, 1871
$13,700,000 INSURANCE 
IN FORCE
Insu res A gainst
Fire and Storm
O FFIC E  o f  COM PANY:
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA., 
A. D. FE T T E R O L F, Secretary.




Grey Blankets from 50 cents to $2.00. 
Wool Nap Blankets $2,00 to $3,00.
All Wool Blankets, $3.00 to $5.00. 
Every blanket a bargain in quality 
and price.
CANTON and OUTING FLANNELS, 
Dress Ginghams and Flannelettes.
READY-MADE WRAPPERS.
SWEATER COATS with the popular 
roll collar. Assorted colors.
UNDERWEAR, CAPS and GLOVES.
OIL CLOTH and LINOLEUM.
HORSE and STABLE BLANKETS.
SWEET, ORR & CO.’S CORDUROY 
Pants and Coats.
FREED BROS.’ BEST MADE SHOES. 
HARDWARE, PAINTS and. OILS, 
Loaded Shells, Hunting Coats.
A Pull and Up-to-date Line of
GROCERIES
CORN MEAL AND BUCKWHEAT 
FLOUR.
BROWNBACK’ S
T I R .A . I P I F I E L  lE L A ..
Give us a call. Both ’Phones.
SpreaderThe Johnston Loader”
A craze for a “ low down" spreader has 
been the trouble maker for more than one 
farmer. Don’t buy any spreader until you 
have examined the “ Easy Loader.”  Either 
side drops down to permit easy loading. 
It will spread satisfactorily at all times.
-W- "W. HARLEY
AG R IC ULTUR AL IM P L E M E N T S  
TRAPPE, PA.
COAL for ALL Purposes.
And COAL that is GOOD, is the ONLY 
KIND we have to offer.
When you use our coal it will not be 
found necessary to pile on shovelful 
after shovelful, or contiifually rake out 
ashes. It is clPan, free from slate, burns 
slowly, and gives intense heat. Can you 
expect anything better? Let us know 
your wants and we will quote you a price 
that will tempt you ; etc.




Fresh Beef, Veal, Lamb, Smoked 
Meats, Pork in Season.
Patrons In Collegeville, Trappe, and 
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
The Quillman 
Grocery Company
COFFEES and TEAS-^-The best in the 
market. Real coffee flavor in our 20 
and 22c. brands.
CANNED GOODS—3 for 25c.; your 
choice.
BUTTER—Arymont and Meridale— 
none better.
CHEESE—Star Qream and Neufchatel.
SPICES—Fresh and Pure.
-EVERYTHING found in a first-class 
grocery store at the lowest prices.
ORDERS TAKEN MONDAY
DELIVERED WEDNESDAY
The Quillman Grocery Company
M alh  Below Main, Norristown. Pa.
W . H. GRISTOCK’S SONS
C O A L , L U M B E R , F E E D ,
C O L L E G E V I L L E ,  P A .
J ’ .JBMSEmKrCBKK
T h en-e-ta-t ie n  - o -la"
The
f P h o sp h a tic  -  System!
T he more phosphorus in the egg end the more phosphorus 
in the egg-shell, the greater the fertility, the better rite 
hatch and the hardier the new-born chick.
T h e  Hen-e-ta-Hen-o-la System eliminates all bowel- 
trouble; reduces mortality to  a  minimum; grow* and 
develops the clucks faster and * cheaper into strong, 
rugged, healthy ' ‘egg-producing** birds.
A sk your dealer or write us for new' booklet, entitled: 
"The Successful !Vay to Grow Little Chicks/* 
For Sale by Landes Bros., Yerkes, Pa.
Fo r  s a l e .Farms, residences, hotels, building 
sites—all locations, prices and tenhs. 
Also a number of houses in Norristown, 
Bridgeport and Conshohocken.
Money to loan on first mortgage.
THOS. B. WILSON, 
Cdlleeeville, Pa.
^  $2.00Paid for g y
~TTu A J DEAD ANIM ALS.
As far as Royersford and Spring City. 
Horses killed in less than 10 seconds. 
My work speaks for itself.
G eo. W . S ch w eik er ,
Providence Square, Pa. 
Bell phone, 11-12 Oollegevllle.
IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO SELL 
ADVERTISE IN THE INDEPENDENT.
COLLEGEVILLE
Marble and Granite Works,
H. L. SAYLOR, Prop.
All kinds of Cemetery Work tn Plain 




The W omen’s Guild of St. Pau l’s 
Memorial church w ill hold an ice 
cream and straw berry festival on 
the lawn infront of the chapel W ed­
nesday evening, June  8rd. E very­
body is invited to a ttend  and enjoy 
a good sociable tim e, like they  al­
ways do a t these socials given a t 
St. P au l’̂ , and every one will be 
m ost royally  welcomed.
On Sunday afternoon, May 24, the 
Sunday school will unite w ith the 
congregation of Saint P au l’s in a 
flower service and hold the usual 
m em orial services in the church 
yard  a t 3 p. m. This is a m ost fit­
ting  and beautiful tribu te  to the 
memories of the beloved dead, and 
is m ost w orthy of em ulation. I t  is 
the custom of the Sunday school 
and congregation of St. P au l’s here 
a t Oaks of setting apart Sunday af­
ternoon prior to Memorial Day, and 
there scatter flowers on the graves 
of loved ones. Could a more beau­
tifu l service be rendered ? Every- • 
body is m ost cordially invited to a t­
tend these services. “ Crowns of 
roses fade, crowns of thorns en­
dure ,” says F a th er Ryan. This 
service carries w ith it  a thought we 
all should contem plate. I t  is a 
beautiful ceremony and nowhere 
but a t St. P au l’s is th is ceremony 
adhered to year in and year out, 
th a t we know of, and if we are not 
correct we stand corrected.
John  U. Francis, Sr., is on the 
sick list.
E a rl W illiam s, son of Dave W il­
liam  who died in the Phcenixville 
hospital, was buried in the Saint 
P au l’s cem etery  ̂  adjoining the 
church, Saturday afternoon. There 
was a good attendance a t the fun­
eral and there was a fine display of 
flowers. Friends and relatives from 
Norristown and Philadelphia were 
in  attendance. Six Boy Scouts of 
which he was a mem ber were pall­
bearers.
Miss B ertha  Groome, of Phoenix- 
ville, was a visitor to Mrs. H arry  
Brown.
Alice Brown visited friends in 
Berwyn, Saturday  and Sunday.
Mr. Oelschlager, Mr, and Mrs. 
Boogar and fam ily visited Valley 
Forge park, Sunday in  th e ir new 
Overland. D idn’t  know them  at 
first sight. So m any automobiles, 
motorcycles, bikes and carriages as 
well as pedestrians. keep a fellow 
busy to see everybody, and as we 
saw so m any automobiles of about 
every m ake and style i t  suggested 
the passing of the horse and carri­
age as a m eans of conveyance on a 
pleasure trip .
The Apex M instrel Troupe of N or­
ristown will give an en terta inm ent 
in the F ire hall th is S atu rday  even­
ing, May 23rd. Admission tw enty- 
five cents.
You w ant to keep i t  before the 
people and directly  under the  rim 
of your h a t th a t the young m en’s 
Bible class will hold an ice cream 
and straw berry  festival on the pub­
lic school grounds Saturday  even­
ing, June  13th.
The adu lt Bible class held a ban­
quet in  the basem ent of the  Green 
T r e e  c h u r c h  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g .
The Civic League held a m eeting 
a t the residence of J .  U. Francis, 
J r ., la st Tuesday evening and 
elected the following nam ed offi­
cers for the year: John  U. Francis 
J r . ,  president; Thomas Lloyd, sec­
re tary  an d 'Jo h n  U. Gotwals, treas­
urer. I t  is proposed to hold a pic­
nic on the meadows of the U m stad 
farm , as Mr. Eavenson has extended 
an invitation to the league and all 
its friends to spend the Fourth  of 
Ju ly  there. Boat racing, tub  rac­
ing, running races, baseball, etc.
A building boom has h it younger 
Oaks, which use to be Perkiom en. 
Mr. Dorman, druggist of Phoenix- 
ville, will build a house on Brower 
avenue, and the K. G. E ., Shannon- 
ville Castle No. 211, will build a 
hall on M ontgomery avenue.
H enry and George Rider, of Can­
ada, attended E arl W illiam ’s fun­
eral Saturday. They were half 
brothers to the deceased.
The roads ate dry  and dusty.
K eyser and Son, feed and coal 
m erchants of Oaks, are having the 
barn and grain buildings attached 
to the place painted.
I t  is claim ed the W ashington 
M emorial Arch in Valley Forge 
park  is completed, the grounds 
around the place cleaned up and is 
now ready for dedication as well 
as just and unjust critticism  of w hat 
it  ought to have been and w hat 
ought not to have been.
DON’TS.
Don’t  use coal oil to s ta rt a slow 
fire.
Don’t try  to s ta rt any fire with 
coal oil. I t  is dangerous.
Don’t polish a stove while it  is 
hot.
Don’t fill an oil or gasoline stove 
after dark. I f  you m ust fill them , 
never do so while lighted, as the 
flame m ight set fire to the vapor in 
the air and ignite the oil, causing 
an explosion.
Don’t leave a lam p burning when 
away from  home.
Don’t leave a lam p turned down 
low, it is liable to cause an explosion.
Don’t use swinging lamps near an 
open window.
Don’t use any but safety m atches.
Don’t  perm it gasoline, benzine, or 
nap tha to be kept in the house.
Don’t wash clothing or other a r­
ticles in gasoline, benzine, or naph­
th a  or in the house.
Don’t throw gasoline, benzine, or 
naph tha  in the sink or cesspools.
Don’t throw  w ater on flames 
caused by burning gasolene, ben­
zine, naphtha, or coal oil, as it 
spreads the flames. Sm other it 
w ith a rug, quilt or heavy clothing.
Don’t  clean beds w ith inflam­
m able liquids.
Don’t  ligh t a m atch when looking 
for leaking gas.
Don’t put ashes in wooden boxes 
and barrels. Use m etal cans.
Don’t  throw  hot ashes against 
fences or buildings.
Don’t fail to burn all rubbish. 
W atch it, and be sure the fire is out 
before you leave it.
Don’t burn rubbish near fences or 
buildings.
Don’t  perm it rubbish, paper, or 
greasy rags to accum ulate.—J. L. 
Baldwin, S ta te  F ire M arshall.
EVANSBURG.
Mr. and Mrs. Gray, of N orris­
town, spent Sunday w ith Jesse 
W anner, J r . ,  and fam ily.
Jacob Thomas, of Am bler, spent 
Sunday a t home.
Miss Carrie Bergey, of N orris­
town, was the guest of the Sw artley 
sisters on Sunday.
Mr. and  Mrs. J .  S troud W eber 
and Miss E m ily  Jeffries, of N orris­
town, were the  Sunday guests of 
Dr. M. Y. W eber and fam ily.
Mrs. B ingham  spent the week end 
in Ocean City, N. J .
Rev. and Mrs. Steck w ere-enter­
tained Sunday a t F rank  Undercoff- 
le r’s.
Mrs. A nnie K ram er spent several 
days the past week in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Gordon 
and Mr. and Mrs. M cIntyre, of 
Philadelphia, spent Sunday a t E d ­
w ard Gordon’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McGee, of 
“Roxborough, visited D. M. Cassel­
berry, Sunday.
D. M. Casselberry is again able to 
walk about.
Mrs. H annah  Bean and her 
daughter,., Mrs. Conrad Jones, of 
Conshohocken, called on D. M. Cas­
selberry and fam ily, Monday.
Jacob B uckw alter is building a 
stable for Mr. W ick.
Edw ard Gordon and May P lank, 
who have been on the sick lis t for 
the past two weeks, are both recov­
ing.
Exam inations of the Jun io rs and 
Seniors of our public schools was 
held a t the Trooper schoolhouse on 
Friday. The E vansburg  school has 
two seniors, E a rl W anner and W il­
liam H iltebitel.
The en terta inm ent given in  the
NOT SAM’S FAULT.
Sam Sncdeker, the com m issary 
m an, and held in the. com m unity to 
be a good churchm an, annoyed the 
m inister extrem ely  by getting up 
and w alking out of the church while 
the serm on was in progress. The 
preacher spoke to Sam about it. 
r “ I t  isn’t  m y fault, doc,”  Sam pro­
tested. “ I t ’s a sort of affliction I  
got.”
The preacher told Sam h e ’d better 
see the cam p doctor. A  few days 
la te r the preacher m et the  doctor.
“ Did Sam. Snedeker come to you 
for advice?”  asked th e  preacher.'--
“ Y es,”  said the  doctor, “ but I  
told Sam I  couldn’t  do any th ing  for 
h im .”
“ W hat was Sam ’s affliction ?”
“ Affliction ! H e d idn’t  say any­
th ing  about th a t. Sam said he’d 
been troubling you by w alking in 
his sleep.” —New Y ork Post.
ANCIENT UNIONS AND TRUSTS.
A bout the year 190 B. C. T hyatira  
cam e under the power of Rome, 
and, though in the days of the re­
public i t  suffered m uch from op­
pression and extortion, g rea t com­
m ercial p rosperity  cam e to it  with 
the inauguration  of the em pire. 
A bout the  tim e th a t St. John  wrote 
the R evelation it  was a t the  height 
of its w ealth  and prosperity  as a 
business city. I t  is known th a t 
there were more trade guilds in 
T hy a tira  th an  in any other city  of 
Asia, for inscriptions te ll us th a t 
there  were guilds of linen workers, 
wool workers, dyers, bronze sm iths, 
potters, bakers, tanners and  slave 
dealers. The selling of ready  m ade 
garm ents was an im portan t business 
of T hyatira , bu t w hether there  were 
the  accom panim ents of sweatshops,
IRONBRIDGE.
D on’t  forget the  C hildren’s D ay 
exercises in the  chapel on Sunday 
evening a t 7.30 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Tyson; Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Tyson and  sons, 
C larence and E arl, all of Royers- 
ford, and Mr. D aniel Schraek  and 
son, N orm an, and Misses Fannie, 
Lizzie and Sallie B ucher, all of 
Trappe, were the  Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac  Tyson.
Mrs. George R u th  spent S a tu rday  
and  Sunday w ith h er parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F ran k  Bean, of W orcester. 
Mr. R u th  and children spent Sun­
day a t the  sam e place.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  H artm an  
and fam ily, of W orcester, spent 
Sunday w ith Mrs. Joseph Robison 
and son.
T  OST!!—Gold w atch  and  chain, betw een 
A. H . Jones’ n ear B lack Rock and  S. 
H . Yocum ’s n ear Oaks. R e tu rn  to
M ARTHA W. FAMOUS, 
5-21-2t Oaks, Pa.
W T A N T E D .—Two girls w anted  fo r house 
* * w ork; sisters o r m o th er and  d au g h te r 
preferred . Good wages.
IR A  D. LATSHAM,
Bell phone 149-A. Royersford, Pa.
T XTA N T E D .—Live pou ltry  a t 
▼▼ GLENWOOD HALL,
6-21 Oollegeville, Pa,
H O U SE  F O R  R E N T .—House on Sixth Avenue, CollegevillG, w ith  a ll m odern 
im provem ents, including a rte sian  well 
w ater pum ped by m otor. W ill be vacan t 
Ju ly  1. $17.00 per m onth . A pply to
W . R. THOMPSON,
Room 416, Y. M. C. A.. Broad and A rch  Sts. 
6-21 Phila.. Pa.
T ^O R  R E N T .—A house for re n t in  Evans- 
A  burg. Low ren t. A pply to
NELSON P. FEGLEY,
4-30 Lower Providence, Pa.
Q T A B L E  T O  L E A S E . —The large, 
^  foom y stable a t  th e  Oollegeville hotel 
will be leased on reasonable te rm s to  th e  
r ig h t p a rty . A pply to
W M. STENGER, P roprie to r, 
2-5-8t Oollegeville H otel.
J p U B L IC  SA L E  OF
FR E SH  COWS!
£?*  £ £  ga*
W ill be sold a t  public sale on T H U R S­
DAY, MAY 14, 1914, a t  B eckm an’s hotel, 
Trappe, one carload of Lebanon county  
fresh cows—th e  best cows I  have shipped 
th is  spring . They will surely please pu r­
chasers. Am ong th e  lo t are  a  few very 
good H olsteins. Also one well-bred stock  
bull. Sale a t  1.30 o’clock. O onditlons by 
JONAS P. F IS H E R , 
F . H . Pe term an, A uctioneer.
M. B. L inderm an, Olerk.
J p U B L IC  SA L E  OF
FR E SH  CO W S!
W ill be sold a t  public sale on FRIDAY, 
MAY 22, 1914, a t  Perkiom en B ridge hotel, 
one carload of fresh cows from  W estern  
Pennsylvania . This is a  lo t of th e  best cows 
I  have shipped for a  long tim e. They have 
th e  size, th e  shape, and  a ll th e  good cow 
qualities th a t  farm ers and  da irym en  are 
alw ays looking for. Don’t  miss th is  oppor­
tu n ity . Sale a t  2 o ’clock. Conditions by 
J . W. M ITTERLING. 
L. H . Ing ram , A uctioneer.
Jo h n  J .  H artm an , Olerk.
X >U B L IC  SA L E  OF
OHIO COWS !
BE BE BE
W ill be sold a t  public sale on TH U R S­
DAY, MAY 28, 1914, a t  B eckm an’s hotel. 
Trappe, one carload of cows d irec t from  
Ohio. These cows are  large in  size, flue in 
shapes, and big m ilk  and  b u tte r  producers. 
F arm ers and dairym en, don’t  m iss th is  op­
p o rtu n ity . Sale a t  2 o’clock. O onditlons by 
JONAS P. F IS H E R . 
F. H . P e term an , A uctioneer.
M. B. L inderm an, Olerk.
T > B IV A T E  S A L E  OE
Fresh and Springer Cows,
HOGS, SHOATS AND PIG S !
BE B* B£
I  will sell a t  p riv a te  sale one carload of 
good fresh and  sp ringer cows, and 100 hogs, 
shoats and pigs—choice stock. The cows 
will be in  m y pastu re  field a t  L im erick  
Square, and  th e  hogs, shoats and pigs a t 
L im erick  C entre, on and  a fte r  W ednesday 
evening, May 20.
F. H . PETERM A N .
M. E . church la s t S atu rday  evening 
was one of high order and m usical 
and elocutionary in  character. Mrs. 
F rank  G ristock, of Collegeveville, 
rendered five very  pleasing recita­
tions, and the Gotwals fam ily, con­
nected w ith H aw s’ avenue M. E . 
church, N orristow n, furnished the 
vocal music.
EAGLEVILLE.
Rev. Jam es Alcock resigned as 
pastor of the  Lower Providence 
B aptist church to accept the pastor­
ate of a Congregationalist church 
near W estpoint, Mass. Resignation 
is to take effect Ju ly  1st.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. B urd and Mr. 
Louis B urd and daughter, of P h ila ­
delphia, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Issac B urd on Sunday.
Mrs. F ran k  Johnson, of N orris­
town, visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo h n  C larke, several days of 
last week.
dolden Eagles in Conclave at Lan­
caster Last Week.
A t the annual m eeting of the 
G rand Castle of the Golden Eagles 
of Pennsylvania a t L ancaster, last 
week, the  financial secretary’s re­
port showed receipts of $19,864.54 
and expenditures, $19,671.25. There 
are 382 castles in the sta te  w ith  a 
membership, of 39,112, against 42,- 
180 a year ago. The treasu rer’s re­
port showed receipts of subordinate 
castles to be $502,302.03, and the in ­
vestm ents of these castles a t the 
end of the year 1913 were $1,323,- 
284.23, a gain, during the  year, of 
$55,372.33. Grand Chief B ixler in 
bis annual report recommended th a t 
a day be set aside during the year, 
to be known as the K. G. E . Home 
and O rphanage day, when every 
m em ber be requested to contribute 
towards the order’s home and 
orphanage.
THE EYES.
Sight is generally considered the 
m ost precious of the five senses, yet 
few people m ake an effort to take 
any special care of the ir eyes.
In  order to keep the eyes k ea lth y  
and clear it  is necessary to keep 
them  free from possible infection 
and to avoid stra in ing  them  by 
over-work.
I t  is an alm ost universal hab it to 
wipe the eyes w ith a pocket hand­
kerchief. As a rule th is is not abso-r 
lu tely  clean. As a result of its 
num erous uses i t  contains germs 
which if introduced into the eye are 
likely to resu lt in  a more or less 
serious infection. W hen suffering 
from a cold one should be particu ­
larly  careful.
Rubbing the eyes w ith the un­
washed hands or the use of a towel 
which others have used m ay also 
result in disease of the eyes. W hen 
the eyes feel ho t and dry  the  out­
side of the lids should be bathed 
w ith cold water. Avoid the use of 
eye washes unless prescribed and 
adm inistered under the direction of 
a physician.
To avoid stra in ing  the eyes when 
reading people of norm al vision 
should hold the book fifteen or 
eighteen inches from the face and 
on a d irect line w ith the eyes. 
Never hold a book low .'  The strain  
on the eyes is m uch g reater when 
the book is held in the lap. Those 
who m ake a practice of reading 
when ly ing down should be careful 
to hold the ir book a t the proper 
angle.
Always read by a good light, avoid 
a glare or any reflection from the 
prin ted  page. I f  the ligh t is poor 
you will hold the book too close to 
the eyes. Books printed in fine type 
should be avoided as they cause an 
unnecessary strain  on the vision.
Defects of sigh t are often respons­
ible for headaches and extrem e 
nervousness. The people who wear 
glasses should have an occasional 
exam ination by an oculist to insure 
themselves against changes in the 
vision.—Dr. Samuel G. Dixon, S tate 
Commissioner of H ealth .
BADLY DISAPPOINTED.
L ittle  M attie flew into the house 
one evening very late for nursery 
tea  and hurried  to her m other’s 
chair. “ Ob, m other,” she cried, 
“ don’t  scold me, for I ’ve had such 
a disappointm ent. A horse fell 
down in the street, and they said 
they were going to send for a horse 
doctor, so, of course, I  had to stay. 
And after I  w aited and waited he 
came, and, oh, m other, w hat do 
you think, it was only a m an 1”— 
New York Globe.
long hours and scanty  pay  we are 
not to ld .—C hristian  H erald .
f  — .— . — x
Uneeda Biscuit
A crisp, clean, nutri- 
t i o u s  f ood.  For  
everybody—  every­
where. Fresh in the 
moisture-proof pack­
age, 5 cents.
Z u Z if
The funny little name 
of the famous little 
ginger snap that puts 
fresh “ snap” and 
“ ginger” into jaded 
appetites. 5 cents.
G raham  C rackers
The natural, sweet­
ness and nutriment 
of the wheat are re­
tained, giving them 
a delightful flavor. 
10 cents.
Buy biscuit baked by
NATIONAL
B ISC U IT
C O M P A N Y
A lw ays look for that name
CHURCH SERVICES.
T rin ity  Reform ed C hurch, Oollegeville, 
Rev. W illiam  S. Clapp, pastor, Services for. 
nex t Sunday as follow s: Sunday School a t 
9 a. m. Two ad u lt Bible classes, one for m en 
and one for women. You are  cordially  in ­
v ited  to  jo in  one of these  classes. C hurch 
a t  10 a. m. Ju n io r and  Senior congregations 
w orshipping together. Ju n io r O. E., 1.30 
p. m . Senior, O, B., 6.30 p. m. Church a t 
7.80 p, m. Services every  Sunday evening 
a t  7.30; sh o rt serm on and  good m usic by 
th e  choir. A ll m ost cordially inv ited .
A ugustus L u th e ran  C hurch, T rappe , Rev. 
W. O. Fegley, pastor, Sundays School a t 9 
o’clock; preaching a t  10.16; E vening  services 
a t  7.20; T eachers’ m eeting  on W ednesday 
evening.
St. L uke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Rev. 
S. L. Messinger, D. D., pastor. Sunday 
School a t  8.46 a. m. P reach ing  a t  10 a. m. 
and 7.45 p. m . M eeting  of th e  Ju n io r 
League a t  2 p. m. M eeting of th e  H eidel­
berg League a t  7. p. m . Bible S tudy  
m eeting on W ednesday evening a t  8.00 
o’clock. All are most, cordially  inv ited  to  
a tte n d  th e  services.
St. P au l’s M em orial P arish  (Episcopal), 
Oaks, th e  Rev. Geo. W. Barnes, rector. 
Sunday services: In  St. P au l’s C hurch, 
Oaks, a t  8 a. m. and 8.80 p. m .; Sunday 
School a t  2.15 p. m. In  th e  Chapel of Ease, 
Audubon, a t  10.45 a. m. A hearty  welcome 
to  every one a t  services a t  bo th  churches.
St. C lare’s Rom an Catholic C hurch, Col- 
legeville, Rev. Thomas J . Sullivan, Rector. 
Mass every Sunday a t 8 a. m. Mass a t 
K u h n ’s H all, G reen Lane, every  o th e r Sun­
day a t  9.80; a t  E as t Greenville, every  o th er 
Sunday a t  10 a. m. C hristian  D octrine 
classes a fte r  mass.'
T rappe C ircuit U. E . C hurch, Rev. O. M. 
R otherm el, pastor. Services a t  Zieglers- 
vllle, 2.30 p. m. L im erick a t  10 a. m. 
Trappe, 7.80 p. m .; Sunday School,<2.00 p. m.
E vansburg  M. E. Church,—Sunday School 
a t  9.80 a. m. P reach ing  a t  10.80 a. m. and  7.80 
p. m.
M ennonite B re th ren  In  C hrist, G rater- 
ford, Rev. H. K. K ratz, pastor. Sunday 
School a t 9.16 a. m. P reaching a t  10,80 a, m. 
and 7.80 p. m.
R iver B re th ren , G raterford . P reachng 
a t  7.30 p. m.
G raterford Chapel. P reach ing  a t  7.80 p,m.
St. Jam es’ Church, E vansburg : M orning 
services, 10.80; Sunday school, 2 ; E vening  
services, s
T ^O R  S A L E .—A 5-passenger 80 h. p, R iegel 
A  autom obile, in  good condition. For 
sale cheap. A pply to
H EN R Y  YOST, JR .,
6-7 Oollegeville, Pa.
Tj^OR S A L E . — All k inds of vegetable 
p lan ts. Cabbage, 50c. per 100; cauli­
flower, 76c. pe r 100.
ROBERTS & SON,
4-80-8t Yerkes, Pa.
T ^O R  S A L E  O R  R E N T .—A desirable 
house fron ting  on  M ain s treet, Oollege­
ville. A pply to
W . D. V A LEN TIN E,
4-80 R. D. 4, N orristow n, Pa.
TpG G S F O R  H A T C H IN G . — Eggs for 
h a tch ing  from  B arred  Rock h e n s ; $4 
per hundred .
2-12. P E T E R  COLE HOW E R, Yerkes, Pa.
THOR S A L E .—R abbit hound. Price $8.00. 
A pply to  C H A R LES HERZOG, 
5-21 Trappe, Pa.
T ^O R  S A L E .—A bout th ree  tons of good 
m ixed hay. A pply to
J , M. BORDNER,
5-14 U rsinus College.
Ti^OR S A L E .—A lot of good hay for sale, 
^  T H E  HA DE FARM,
5-t4 Trappe, Pa.
fj^O R  S A L E .—H atch in g  eggs: W hite In- 
d ian  R u n n er Ducks; $1.60 per* 12. Cum­
berland R aspberry  p lants, well-rooted tips, 
$1.75 per 100. A gent for M acKay Colony 
Brooder Stove and  P lan e t J r .  F a rm  and 
G arden Tools. P a rticu lars  on  request.
J .  LU K EN S KAY AN, 
8-25-tf Fairv iew  Village, Pa.
TfyiRE A S SE SS M E N T  N O T IC E .—The 
A  m em bers of th e  Perkiom en * V alley 
M utual F ire  Insu rance  Com pany of M ont­
gom ery County a re  hereby  notified th a t  an 
assessm ent was levied May 15,1914, equal to 
double th e  am oun t of th e  prem ium  for 
which th ey  are  insured  to  pay losses sus­
tained . Paym en ts w ill be m ade to  th e  col­
lector o r to  th e  S ecretary  a t  h is  office in 
College ville.
E x tra c t from  C h arte r: I f  any  m em ber of 
th e  Com pany shall refuse o r neglect to  pay 
his o r he r assessm ent w ith in  40 days a fte r 
th e  publication  of th e  same, 20 per cent, of 
th e  assessm ent will be added there to , and 
if paym ent be delayed fo r 50 days longer; 
his, her. o r th e ir  policy shall have become 
suspended u n til paym ent shall have been 
made.
The 40 days’ tim e for th e  paym ent of said 
tax  will da te  from  May 25,1914.
5-21-8t A. D. FE T TE  ROLF, Secretary .
T E S T A T E  N O T IC E .—E sta te  o f'C harles 
h . Tyson, la te  of th e  borough of 
Trappe, M ontgom ery county, deceased. 
L e tte rs  te s tam en ta ry  on th e  above estate  
hav ing  been g ran ted  th e  undersigned, a ll 
persons Indebted  to  said e sta te  a re  request­
ed to  m ake im m ediate  paym ent, u.nd those 
having legel claims, to  p resen t th e  sam e 
w ithou t delay to
MARY A. tYSO N,
K A TH A R IN E B. ALLKBAOH, 
HA RV EY  B. TYSON,
E xecutors.
R. F. D. No. 8, R oyersford, P a /
Or th e ir  a tto rn ey , A. H . H endricks, Ool­
legeville, Pa. 4-28
IN S T A T E  N O T IC E .—E sta te  of H en ry  T. 
A-* H unsicker, deceased. L ette rs  te s ta ­
m en ta ry  on th e  above e sta te  having been 
g ran ted  to  th e  undersigned, all persons in ­
debted to  th e  said e sta te  a re  requested to 
m ake paym ent, and those hav ing  claim s to 
p resen t th e  sam e, w ithou t delay, to  
. EM M A O. H U N SICK ER, 
STANLEY H . H U N SICK ER, 
Oollegeville, Pa. E xecutors.
Or.to. th e ir  a tto rn ey , Thos. H allm an, 515 
Swede S t., N orristow n, Pa. 4-16
n P H E  L A S T  P U B L IC  SA L E  OF T H E  
A  Y E A R !
ALL BARGAINS:
175 new wagons, lig h t and  heavy, busi­
ness, pleasure, and th e  fa rm ; 50 second­
hand wagons. 150 sets L app’s harness, all 
k inds. On A scension Day,
THURSDAY, MAY 21, 1914,
a t  o u r R epository, Lansdale. W e sell to  
h ig h es t, b idders. Old wagons tak en  in  ex­
change, Sale a t  1 p. m., sharp.
ROSENBERRY, K E M P & LA PP.
J 3 U B L IC  SA L E  OF
H o u se h o ld  G oods !
W ill be sold a t  public sale on FRIDAY, 
MaY 29,1914, a t  th e  home of th e  la te  Daniel 
F . Yoder, Areola, Pa., along th e  Perkiom en 
stream , th e  following personal p roperty : 
Oak bed and m attress, w ashstand, 2 sm all 
stands, ex tension  table, couch, 2 clocks, 
chairs, a ll k inds of dishes and cooking u ten ­
sils, old-fashioned flat irons, w riting  desk, 
double h eater, cook stove in  excellent con­
dition , cannop ball s to v e ; 2 oil stoves, one 
a  cooker, th e  o th e r a  sm all h ea te r; lam ps, 
lan te rn s , co rner cupboard, carpets, m a t­
ting , sewing m achine, w ashing m achine, 
wash tubs, copper wash boiler, buckets, 
b a sk e ts  Mason jars, je lly  cups, a  fine lo t of 
carp en te r to o ls; *2 shot guns, one 12, one 20 
bore, wheelbarrow , large sized hand  ex­
press wagon, 10-ft. ladder, step  ladder, 
chicken coops, 2 ro w b o a ts  in  good condi­
tion, e x tra  oars, and  m any o th e r articles. 
Also Mr. Y oder’s half In te rest in  bungalow 
located on stream . Sale a t  1.80 p. m . Con­
d itions by MRS. D. F . YODER.
l . H . Ingvam , A uctioneer.
J 3 U B L IC  SA L E  O F
H o u se h o ld  G o o d s !
W ill be sold a t  public sale on T H U R S­
DAY, JU N E  4, 1914, a t  th e  residence of th e  
undersigned in  th e  *borough of Oollegeville, 
th e  following household goods: Old-fash­
ioned high «lock, ever 100 years old, in  fine 
condition; 2 tables, k itch en  chairs, 6 cane- 
seat chairs, 2 rocking chairs, settee, stove, 
parlo r heater, cooking u tensils, couch, old- 
fashioned bed, about 20 yds. ing rain  carpet, 2 lam ps, set fiat irons, wash tubs, 2 wash 
benches, fru it jars, flower pots, p ictu re  
fram es, and  o th e r a rticles. Sale a t  1.80 
o’clock, Conditions: Cash: a ll goods to  be 
rem oved on day of sale.
MRS. SA RAH ORESINGER. 
L. H . Ingram , A uctioneer.
G. W . Yost, Clerk.
J 3 U B L IC  SA L E  OF
P e r so n a l P rop erty .
W ill be sold a t  public sale a t  th e  resi­
dence of th e  undersigned, in  th e  borough of 
Trappe, on SATURDAY, JU N E  16,1914. the  
following personal p ro p erty : Two falling- 
top  wagons, double-seated- surrey , plow, 
harrow , wheelbarrow, harness, forks, rakes, 
hoes, v inegar barre ls tools, 2 copper k e t­
tles* lK  acres of good tim o th y  and clover 
grass, etc. H ousehold Goods: P lush  parlo r 
suite, w ith  9 p ieces; folding cherry  table, 
ex tension  table, oak sideboard, g ilt fram e 
looking gl$,ss, ro ller-top  desk, h eater stove, 
coal oil stove, sofa, 2 beds and  bed springs, 
chest; hom espun coverlid, 100 years old; 
sausage stuffer and lard  press, f ru it dryer, 
apple b u tte r  crocks, lard  can, dishes of all 
k inds, and m any o th er a rtic le s  n o t enum ­
erated . Sale a t  1.80 p. m . Conditions, cash.
MRS. WM. MOHARG. 
F. H . Pe term an, A uctioneer.
J . R. and J, F . M cHarg, Clerks.
Also a t  th e  sam e tim e and  place will be 
sold th e  following artic les  belonging to  
Mrs. T eanna Keel: Melodeon, cot, d in ing ­
room  table, bench table, m ilk  cupboard, 
cherry  seeder, apple pearer, and  cooking 
u tensils of a ll k inds.
D A N C I N G
IN OOLLEGEVILLE
GLENWOOD HAUL IS OPEN ANY 
NIGHT FOR DANCING.
Receptions on Saturday Rights.
Come and hear the Automatic Orchestra 
Piano.
Will arrange for private dances.
D A . f s r o i i s r a
Moving*Pictures
AT OOLLEGEVILLE AIRDOME
Saturday Evening, May 3D, 1914
( m e m o r ia l  d a y )
Music by the Apollo Orchestra, 
of Norristown.
T ^ E R T IL IZ E R S . — In  p rep ara tio n  for 
spring  crops, th e  m a tte r  of p lan t food 
is m ost im p o rtan t. L e t’s reason together. 
W hich would be th e  m ost likely  person to  
fu rn ish  such m ate ria l—th e  one th a t  is a  
s tran g er to  you, o r a  fa rm er r ig h t am ong 
you who knows th e  ups and downs of fa rm ­
ing ? F or m any years I  have been a  close 
observer of p lan t food and, while I  do no t 
claim  to  know i t  all, I  would no t know ­
ingly  deceive anyone, and assure you th a t  
you will m ake no m istake  in  sending your 
orders to  me, A custom er I  had for a  num ­
ber of years told me some tim e ago he a l­
ways liked m y goods, bu t he had joined the  
Grange and  would buy th rough  them . I am  
sure some or all of th e  m em bers of the  
Grange are  am ong m y best friends and  cus­
tom ers, and th ey  are  enem ies of T rusts. So 
am  I, and  I do no t handle ahy  T rust goods. 
Send in  your orders and  be convinced of 
th e  superior qua lity  of th e  p lan t foods I 
handle. If  you w ant th e  best po tato  m a­
nure, I  have i t  If  you w ant corn grower, 
o r oats fertilizer, or top  dressing for grass, 
you will m ake no m istake in  placing your 
orders w ith me. I  will no t do m uch can­
vassing, bu t will send prices on request, or 
Will come to  see you in  response to  call by 
le tte r  o r ’phone. Yours to  serve.
JO HN G. PE T W JL E R , Yerkes, Pa. 
Bell ’phone 17-6, Coliegeville E x. 3-19-3m
Philadelphia Market Report.
W h e a t ................
C o r n ...................
Oats , .
B ran, per ton . . 
Baled bay  . . . .  
Dressed beef . , 
Sheep and lam b
H o g s ............ ... ,
Dive poultry . . , 
Dressed poultry. 
B utter
Eggs . . . . . . .
$1.01 to  $1.05. 
79 to 8Io. 
43 to 47c. 
$28.00 to $30.00. 
$10.00 to $10.00. 
Jg 1-2 to I4e. 
$4.00 to $8.50. 
$7.75 to $9.00. 
18 to 32c. 
18 to 18c. 
16 to 35c. 
23 to 26c.
Q H E B IF F ’S SA L E  OF
R E A L  ESTATE !
By v irtu e  of a  w rit of V enditioni Exponas, 
issued o u t of th e  Gourt of Common Fleas of 
M ontgom ery county, to  me directed , will 
be sold a t  public sale bn  W EDNESDAY. 
JU N E  8, 1914, a t  1 o’clock p. m „ in  Court 
Boom No. 1, a t  th e  Court House, in  th e  bor­
ough of N orristow n, said county, th e  fol­
lowing described real esta te :
A ll those certa in  m essuages and tw o trac ts  
of land, s itu a te  in  U pper P rovidence tow n­
ship, said county, to  w it :
T rac t No. 1. BEG IN N IN G  a t  a  poin t 
w here th e  line div id ing  lands of Jo h n  E. 
Brower and  Joseph O. B row er in te rsec ts  th e  
cen ter line  of th e  r ig h t of, way of th e  P e rk i­
om en Bailroad, bounded by said cen ter line 
and line div id ing  lands of Jo h n  E . Brower 
and  Perkiom en B rick  Company, land of 
said Perkiom en Brick Com pany and  o thers 
con ta in ing  14 acres and 195-1000 of an  acre.
T rac t No. 2. BEGINN ING a t a  po in t di­
v iding lands of Jo h n  E . Brower and Joseph 
O. Brower w hich in te rsects th e  cen ter line 
of th e  rig h t of way of Perkiom en Bailroad, 
bounded by said r ig h t of way, lan d s  now or 
la te  of I. B. W eikel, a  public road leading 
from  E gyp t Boad to  th e  M ill Grove Mill, 
th e  Perkiom en creek, and , lands of Dr. 
Gumbes, con ta in ing  21 acres and  55-1000 of 
an  acre.
The Im provem ents a re  8 tw o-story fram e 
dwelling houses, 42 feet by 12 feet 6 inches 8 
rooms on each floor; one house has a  fram e 
kitchen , cellar, porch fron t. Also 8 244 story  
brick  double dwelling houses 80 ft. 
. by 29 feet 6 inches, 4 rooms on each 
floor, a ttic , cellar, porch fro n t and 
jback. Also 6 244 s to ry  fram e double 
iw elling  houses 25 feet a inches by 
6 inches, and  one-story fram e 
, 7 feet by 7 fe e t; 4 rooms on each 
floor, a ttle , cellar, porch fro n t and back.
Seized and tak en  in  execution as the  
p roperty  of M ontello B rick  Com pany and 
to  be sold by
OH AS. E . SOHWABTZ. Sheriff.
Down m oney $160.00.
Sheriff’s Office, N orristow n, Pa.,
May H, 19'4.
M O T O R C Y C L E S !
New and second-hand motorcycles of all 
the best makes, io per cent, 
off for cash,
CHAS. & W M . GRUBB, Agents 
4-2-2m. B. F. D, No. 2, Norristown, Pa.
Carpet Weaving1!
I am prepared to do all kinds of rag 
carpet weaving at short notice. A good 
line of rag carpet always on hand. Also 
rag carpet rugs for sale and made to or­
der. Satisfaction guaranteed. Highest 
cash prices paid for rags,
JOSEPH SENIOR 




r a te ! # ? * * ! , n . l -.
tain* correct amount of phosphorus I
For Sale by Landes Bros., Yarkes, Pa,
N ew  and ingenious R , B. Fashion Clothes 
models beg your interest Genuinely good
SU IT S $10 to  $25
PROSPEROUS C IT IZ E N S  
always deposit their savings in a good 
sound bank like the
Coliegeville National Bank
Their money brings them a better rate of 
interest than they can be sure of in any 
other investment. Don’t put your profits 
or savings in precarious investments or 
“get rich quick” schemes, but invest it 
in a sound Savings Institution where it is 
at your command at any hour and where 
it is drawing 3 per cent, interest.
SECOND-HAND
Automobiles for Sale!
One 1911 Overland T ouring Car.
One Model 88 O verland T ouring Oar.
One E . M. F. ’10 T ouring Oar.
One Baby B uick B unabout.
One Metz B anabout.
These cars w ill be sold well w orth  th e  
m oney. Call on or address
I. C. & M. C. LANDES,
YER K ES, PA.
WHO IS
YOUR OPTICIAN?
EYE GLASSES artistically fitted 
with mountings best adapted to your 
features are a facial ornament. You, 
who are in need of glasses, prefer the 
newest and most up-to-date. We 
have them. Eye Glass Mountings, all 
the latest designs, for comfort and 
elegance. Accurate Lenses and suc­








Is Ready —  Are Y ou?
A chance to get good stock for little 
money.
On and after April loth, 1914, prices 
for hatching eggs as follows :
S. C. White Leghorn, $4.00 per hundred. 
White Wyandotte, $5 00 per hundred.
Nothing but yearling hens used for 
Breeders. High fertility and vitality 
guaranteed.
Day Old Chicks from io cents up. 
Custom Hatching, 2j4c. per egg. 
bet us do your hatching. Incubator 
capacity, 3,000 eggs.
K ey sto n e  P ou ltry  Farm
Fairview Village, Montg. Co., Pa.
Located on Germantown Pike about one 
mile above Fairview Village P. O.
Balkan Motor Oils,
Greases and Soaps
Gas Engine Oils, Floor Oils, 
Manufactured by J. Jones & Bro., Phila.
Howard Keyser, Agent,
1132 Markley Street, Norristown,
Freed Steam and Water Heaters
An H O N E S T  H E A T E R  at an 
H O N E S T  P R I C E  to warm your 
home—made near you and guaran­
teed to give entire satisfaction.
Freed Heater Co., Inc.
Factory and Gen’I Office Bourse Bldg
Coliegeville, Pa. Phila., Pa.
AN EXTENSION OF
COUNTIES* SERVICE
It is the constant aim of this company to give perfect service 
and to meet the needs of a growing community.
The development along Gravel pike from Coliegeville to the 
north borough line of Schwenksville has created a demand for 
electric service and to meet this demand, we have made an exten­
sion in our service lines.
Applications for electric service are now coming in our office 
daily, which shows that our electric service is being appreciated 
by everyone in the community.
Every home can now enjoy electric light and electric current 
for operating many electrical household devices, which lighten 
household work, such as Electric Vacuum Cleaners, Electric Irons, 
Electric Disc Stoves and other Electrical devices.
The consumers in this new district will receive the same high 
standard of service as is maintained at Norristown.
Meters Will Be Read Monthly
Collections made Monthly
Watch and Remember the Discount Date
We have placed a special representative in. this district at 
he will he glad to take your application for electric service, st 
electrical appliances or give any information desired.
A postal or telephone call to our Norristown office will brir 
him promptly.
Counties’ Gas and Electric Co.
212-214 DeKalk Street
B E L L  5 7 0
K E Y ST O N E  4 5 5 -W NORRISTOWN, PA. 5-14-81
Be- if -you have something about your place for which you 
have no further use, or, if you want something somebody can 
spare, why not insert a “ for sale” or “ w ant”: adver. in the 
INDEPENDENT and sell what you have to sell, or get a chance 
to buy what you wrant.
